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flpent Sunday with Mrs W I Jesse Flake and children and )(r
Beallley and Mrs Jerry Jarriel and ehil
Mr and)lrs A C Watb spent dren all of Savannah
a few days laat week with relatl\e8 Mrs T A Dominey "as a
In Columbia and Spartenburg S C patient last week In tho Bulloch
Mrs Roy Wella was a patient County Hospital
la8t week In tho Bulloch County Mrs J 11 I1lnton spent a few
Hospltnl She Is now at her home days lost week In At1anta
Huffenns: from II broken arm Mr and AIr" John F Spence
Mr at d Mrs J H Bmdley spent and MISS Sue Spence are "pending
11 fey, days 10Ht week in Savannah xeverul week In Athens while Mr
I nd attended the ICraduation excr Spence IS ttendlng Summer
claea of tho r gr ndaar Ohllllcs School Ilt the University of { eor
NeSm th I L the Suvnnr nh High gru
School Mrs J N RUMh ng s- attended
Mrs It I Pass MISS J 1 11 e tl e Iunur II Hel vscce of Hughes
I ou Will nma In I MI!K P txy Puss B} an It Henderson Brothers
HI et t Wcdr cRd Iy In Savunnnb F er- I Horne " SI v unah Mon
Juron u Jones student lit (cor I)
J.: Tee} IS spcndln� the summer Mr and Mrs Along-a Sal de-s
with hUI parents 1\11 and Mrs W of Port Wentworth and Mrs W
1< Jones A Clurk of lncksonviltu Florida
Mn G It 'UII er has returned visited Mr and Mrs n C Hall
to the he nr of Mrs J I Minick last week
l(lor spending several weeks In Harry S n mons spent u few
Davenport Plot-ida with Mrs do}s lust week with relutives in
J) vld Rocker I' lor dn
Mum Ii the I Ii lder of hit GHend Dr nnd MrR Winburn Shea
Ohio HI \ hdtlOK her Hhltel Mrs rou!oIe nnd children oC Lakeland
John A Uober18on Florid vlllited Mr nnd Mrs ,
Recent KUestK of Mr Rnd Mrs II H nton IUlit week
(.rady Flake were MrH J A Den Mrs Ceorge White vlKltud Mr
murk of Denmark Mr and Mrs Dr I MIS C ( WaterK In Savannah
1��������������������&�Si5;iillust wuck and nttended the SIV
unn ih IlIgth School (,lndul"tJon
I: xerciscs IItll R'rondKon Don
Waters wus u membol of the
gr IduutrnJ.': class
Mr lIld Mrs J A Wynn and
Man Aubruy of Fort "UI derdale
F Ion I l rc \ IS tlnK hl!l' parent!!
!\Ir nnd Mrs J D Alderman
Mr Ilnd !\In J D Rocker
MISS VIVIIU Hocker Ouvld Ii arl
und lac noel er of Do\enport
F lor J viS ted Mra J I Minick
IIlst \\eek
Hev W F. Chapple hUH return
cd fro Coil I bus where he nt...
tel l(ld the sessions of the South
(corgi I Cal forcllcc He \\US re
t III lid to Kel \ e the Brooklet Ney,
1101 Ne lis Methodist!! OhUIChlls
fOI tJ e thud yelll
1\1 n I MIS High Belchel und
little son Lesloe of Hoboken are
KpendlnK several \\ccks ut the
horne of Mr ond Mrs W L
Beusley whllc Mr Delchel IS Ilt
tendlnK Hummer school at (eOlgln
Southern Collcge
Sylvestel l'arrlsh has been III
for !!evcral duys at Warren Cund
lei Hospital Savannllh
Mr and Mrs Fred Lanier and
Mr and Mrs Elliott Lanier and
chl1dren of Savunnnh Hpent Sun
day with Mr and MrR OharieR
Wllliums and Mr and Mrs Ulchard
Wlllllms
Hoke Brannen Jr Georgia
Tech Student Is spending tho
Kummer with hiS pnrents M rand
Mrs Hoke S Brannen
Mrs S J FORK of Denll ark
81 ent 11Kt Thur!iday \\ Ith her lIunt
MIK Grady Flako
Mr and Mrs C A GlleH and
Hon Jerry have returned to their
Brooklet News
lIltS IOHN A ROBERTSON
Mrs Gte"n Harper M.IS Linda
Harper and Miss Bonnie Harper
of' AUaot.a are \ Isltlng Mrs C S
Cro.ler
Mlu DoriS Pnrnsh of the EI
t erton High School Faculty IS at
the home of her parents Mr and
M... II G Pnrrteh
PI.", - Willi, Sims
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
GEORGIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, JUNE 17
"THE HANGING TREE"
-ALSO-
"THE ATOMIC SUBMARINE
Plus 4 Cartoons
2 00 P M UNTIL 7 00 P M
RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE-7 00 ... 00 P M
MEANS A BEnER LIFE FOR ALL ••
In Industry, Business and Homes
Dependable Natural Gas 10 abundant quantrty f tels the growth or
IndlistlY and aid::.; li � expansion of many t} pes of ciltel prise! thus creatlnl
more Jobs more payroll! n ore to:(cs for co nmUfl ty betterment
In counties. homes Naturul Gas bnngs comforts and convemcnces that
mean modern Ilvtn� .t ,ts best year around a r condltiontnK modern
cookmg. clothes drylOg dependable le(ngeratloll and water heatmg
In the con.tantly expandmg econom) of the SOl theast Southern Nat
ural contmues to playa Icadrni role In the past decade pipeline dehvery
capacIty and volume of gal hSH! been Increased h\o and a half times Our
recently completed SIOO 000 000 expnnslo 1 p ogram s eVidence of our
firm fa th In the COl t IlUlng developme 1t of II e g et t a ca \\c sene
WAns IUILDINCi IllMINGHAM ALA.
����nlti\e;u::the�ri:.��& r« 1::�dS� �u�:e ':".uC:h�:riM!:.
Forbes Ob,·faa ries Joe Grooma of Brooklet Mn Er
Mr and Mrs Pete Machale: and I nest Brown of Garden Cit,.. lin.
children Pete Jr Michelle and
:====-======= Merle Tilton Mrs Wilbur Rome
Barbara Ann of Ohio visited Mr ELDER C A McELVEEN :anndnMahr·aG.�s�:�eMAn WL.0IEfeKonfl�hatand Mrs R A TY30n and ctber 110
relatives 18st week Elder G Aden McElveen 73 of Sulson two brothers J E and
Recent gue�ts of Mn J W I u I et rly last Thursday morning I Paul C of Savannah 18 grandForbes and AI S8 Edith Fcnbes I the Oglethorpe Sanatorium In children and eeverel great grand"ere Mr and Mrs H G Forbes S v In h after a long Illness children
Sr Mr and Mrs H G Forbers Mr 1\1cFlveen was a rettred Funeral services for Mr McEI
Jr nnd son Chuck Mr and Mn Prill It vc Br pust minister nnd 01 veen were held last Friday after
(ar) Jones lind daughter Cindy so 1 rutired , rrmer He was a noon at 4 0 clock from the Lanes
Mr and M,s Paul Gerald and me ber of the Tyson Grove Prim Primitive Baptist Church With
duughter P t Mrs L 0 Cole It ve It I list Church end hn I liv Elder QUinton Boyette and Elder
n an and daughter Mary lJoyd e I I Booklet nil of his life Harold McElveen conducting the
and R W Forbes all of Jackson S IIVIVOIS re hiS wife Mrs E I services Burial was In the
Ville Ftor d Mr and MrK (; B n Ne .... t I
McElveen three eons ChU1Ch cemetery
Gnffln of Tampa Florida Mr Clnrence \ of .laoksonville Fla Smith TlIlman Mortuary was In
and Mrs Dock Donaldson and chll G \ J or So altnah and Mas ehurge of arrangements
dren Mea Ann Donaldson Mr!
Ashton Brc vn and daughter
Bobble Mr and Mrs Dempley
Brown all of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Baehler and children of
Richmond 11111 Mr and Mrs Lee
Roy Stnpleton and children of
Metter and Mrs E\a Denmark of
Statesboro
Mr nnd Mrs Arch Bearden of
Atluntu Mr and Mn C C An
derson of Jacksonvllle Plorlda
Mr and MrH R Lee Cone Mill
IIYllcmth Cone and J W Cone of
Sa\ Innah spent last week end at
their home near here
Mr und Mrs E D Shaw Mr
Ind Mrs John Thaxton Mlu
Burbura Shu" Gene Bernard and
Raymond Shuw spent last Satur
day In Atlantn and attended
Kraduatmg exercises at Southern
Tech Edgar D Shaw Jr son of
Mr and Mrs E D Shaw was a
member of the gr lduatmg class
and received hiS degree In Civil
Engineering He and Mrs Shaw
the former MISS Lucy Melton
\ ho Yo 1M SCience teacher for two
yelirH ot S E B High School will
make their home In Brooklet nnd
,III occupy the 'ones house Mr
Shaw hus accepted a position with
the mum office In Jesup Hi. work
will be In the Statesboro Brell
NEW TRUSTEES MEET
At u call meeting of the noW
Board of Trustees of the Brooklet
Elementary School Joe Ingrum
\\as elected chllirman of the new
Board which automatically makes
him u n ember of the Board or
Trustees of the Southest Bulloch
IIIgh School
HOWARD NEWSOME VOWS
!\Ir!! Huth Wells Howard of
1.41 ooklet und Odell NewMome of
StllteHboro wei e mllrried last Sat
urdny evening lit tho home of
Hev AI noll Ilistor of Elmer
Bllptlst OhUld 1\11 1111 I Mrs
Nc\\tmme \\111 hvo on tho Now
liOl11e film I CUI Elmer church
JUNIOR GIRLS ATTEND CAMP
SIX men bels of the JUnior Girls
auxllillry of the First BapU"t
Church uttended Camp Glynn near
'11 unswlCk I st \\eck Those Ilt
camp \\ ere Brenda HendriX Dale
McCorn Ick Bonnie Ford Muys
DIXie Lee Garrick Gall Ho\\urd
nd Cnthy McClIlI
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The June meetll g of the Fllrm
BUleau Yoa!! held Wednesday light
111 the Oommunlty House Folio"
109 the supper the gueHt speaker
John Miles Denl Bulloch County
ASC sccretary discussed With the
group Important facts pertaining
to grains and grnln storage av"n
ble to farmers
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
The \\ eekly It eetlng of the
Brooklet K1V. mls Club \Vall held
lit the Comn unity Houne Thurs
day night John McCormick 81
runged the program and he pre
sented John \\ DaVIS Jr of
Stlltesboro \\10 dlsco\ercd Sl ck
CI Control of Tab lCCO
The members Inspected the bus
they hud bought that IS bemg used
to transport children to the Re
CI etilion Center The bU!!lI1cSS
n ectl1lg "US conducted b� Jot
C Cromley
BRIDE ELECT HONORED
Last Tuesday night Mrs James
E McCall and Miss Nancy McCall
entertalncd at the McCall hon e
v.lth a lovely party 10 honor of
l\hssNaoml Driggers a bride elect
oC June 16
The home was attractive With
arrangements of summer flo\\ ers
The guests Included MISS Drlg
gers Rnd her fiance Lowell Dash
er of' Guyton 1\U'Ises Annc Sa\
age Jacqulla Jones Julie ROZier
Sue Spence Dianne Sowell and
Jarell Jones Frank ROZier Gordon
Andenon DaVid Brooks Joey
BeaU Gilbert Howard Eddie Me
CnU and Min Carlyle Lanier and
Mrs John F Mays
AT SKATE II BOWLING
ALLEYS
SUMMER MIXED LEAGUE
10mb
......................... _ 42
38
38
38
37
34
29
26
22
16
gIlt>! and MISS Nancy McCall re CARD OF THANKS
g atered the guests
Mrs W K Jones was a!llsted \\ e wish to take this method to
by Misscs Julie Rozier Sue Spence
I
express our thanks and heartfelt
and Jacaqulta Jones in le"ing uppreciatlon to the nurses at the
dainty refres� �ou��oc�lo���;tyfo�o:���1 :i��n�:s
ELDER DANIEL IN HOSPITAL and effort. In the brief IIIne.s of
Elder George Daniel was a
our dear loved one AIBo the many
! ltlent In n...lethor e Hoapltal I friends for all their acts of kind
S h I ""t kPHI ness and thOUghtfulness to U8 InIIvanna as wee e 8 now our bereavement
itl1l11o\lng The ruelt speaker at May Ood richly bless each andthe Primitive Baptist Church last everyone Is our prayerSuod..y _a Licentiate Llndoey The Henry I Andenon FamilyWebb paalor of the aarden City I
Primitive Baptist Church, Savan I It 'a,••• A•••rU•• In I:h.
nah ••Uoch Tim••
Hluh Team Game-
M,x Ups 663
Bob Cnta 639
Hleh Individual Smgle Game­
MEN
Nnth Fo.. 209
8111y Turllcr 209
WOMEN
Jo Nell. Moral., 170
High Individual Three Games-­
MEN
Nath Foss fi58
WOMEN
1914
1886
"One of the ....t shoe sal.. that we have ever had. We
expect to do a tremendous buslnss."
Army Pfe James DRane"
reeenUy arrived on Okinawa He
Is r membet of the GOard Infantry
Combat Team HI!'! parents Mr
and Mn Coley B Ranew live on
Itt .. Statesboro
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Sunday June 18
1961 following changes will be
made In stops for NANCY
HANKS Tr 107 nnd 108-GUY
TON will be made flug stop tor
Tr 107 to pick up passengers for
Mncon and beyond
Tr 108 to continue as flag
stop at GUYTON to let off pas
sengera from }\facon and points
west thereof DAVISBORO will
be discontinued as flag gtop for
Tr 107 and Tr 108 GORDON
will be mode flag ,top lor Tr 107
to leave passengers from SaYan
nah and to pick up pR88enlers tor
Atlanta Tr 108 to continue all
flng .top at GORDON to leavo
palUlCngers from Atlanta and to
pick up passenllTers for Savannah
FORSYTH to be made flag atop
for Tr 107 and Tr 108 to pick
up or lealc passengers from and
to all stations
CENTIIAL OF GEORGIA RWY
2tl9c466
BUSTER BROWN.
SHOE CLEARANCE
BUY NOW AND SAVill
499 599AND
REGULARLY PRICED '5.99 to '8.99MotIIer. I1enI'S your chance tomlb
ilia buy of the IIIIICIII In children"
.....
I
Famous Buster BRIWIII .......
... fit. naIIy fit ••• 1t ........
.......
ICDIne ..., for IIIIt ....... II
.......... In JIIIIIt ....
IMPORTANTSAVINGS ON
iGlamour Debs
� NOWONLY 488 and 1588
Children's Shoes
$3.00
Women's Casuals
$4.00
SpeCial ,roup for qUick cl.arance S..... '.I .1:71••
In whIte anel patent Str•• t Floor
Man, It,... a.... I.a.h.r. in f1ata anel .port _,p.
.hoe. Broil.. ••••• PrICe" low for qUick cl••rance
Stre•• Floor
REG TO '799 VALUES
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Naomi Driggers was the
honornee at a miscellaneous show
er Wednesday afternoon at the
horne of Mrs Warnell Denmark
\\Ith Mrs F C ROZier Mrs John
.F Mal! l\tr� \\ K Jones and
1\1 I S Denn ark the hostesses
Pmk and "hlte flo\\ ers \\ ere
used throughout the ho 1 e and
pmk at I \\h te punch And cakes
\\ erc served
1\1 rs Rozl(n greeted the guests
11 d the) \\ele mtroduced by Mrs
nenn Ilrk to the recclvIIlg hne
co 1 posed oC 1\I1S5 Driggers her
mother Mrs S H Driggers the
groom 8 mother Mrs D H Daah
er oC Guyton
Ililllllllllllilllllliil�Im����lIliilllllllllllllllllllllllliil����II�!iIl��liiiil���Mr� May s displayed the lovely IJ
..tty Ra, Hendrix
REG VALUES UP TO S7 99
Jo Nelle Morales
BETTY RAY HENDRIX
A.. I: Mana••r Shoe D.pt
iulloc:h (lTimt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PIUCEl FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO 19
To Attend Appreciates 'TheU.OfGa. ThreeLocal
NEAMeet
June 25
MenCited
ForEfforts
Bulloch Times
-----------------
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::;:: : ;:;;;
Thoughts Of An
Oldster
The Winner?
o eR lIAI F rp."1 UI Y OF Sf"RVIUI' WHI';HE N£r'DED 'l'llUHSD,\ Y, JUNE 22 1961
What About College?
Schools have closed III over the nation nnd
number of, ouug people will l-',o 11110 the bus!
ness \\ arid III the hope of making I1HlI1C) faa
runny of them '" III stop their
schotnsr!c II run
Int.:, AI the end of high school dH)S without
renllzlng Ihe tremendous nd\Antllgcs thai
\Ii III
come to them 11) PUISUllig thell WH) through
college
The Bulloch limes docs not ,ccolTllllcnd I
college course for C\ CI Y �rndu Ite 01 n 11Igh
school Thele "AS II II111e when people thought
Ihls \\ as a good Idea, but undoubtedly, there
nrc sOl11e bo)s lind girls who will 110t IlIke ad
\anlage of the cducRtlolH11 opportuntlcs the)
enn ObtAlll 1 hese young pcople 1111ght liS well
1 .. 0 to "01 k , whether the) nrc sons and dnugh
ICIS 01 rich or poor parents
AI the sallie IIIIlC, I,I,C would urgc rill students
who completed their high school cour-se t his
yeru 10 gl\C ::'CI reus thought 10 the posslbillt}
01 nllcndlllg SOIllC college 1 he nght II1Slllu
lIOn and the nght personal lIpphCUIIOI1 could
make all the dlflerence 111 their luture I,fe
If n collc�c educat,on seems IlIIposslble to
some young pcoplc-bccHuse 01 fmanclal ren
sons lei us IC!lIInd thcrn thut where there s
n will Ihure s a way Scholarsl1lps, 10UIIS, nnd
IIld of VIIIIOUS kinds nre u\Rllublc to the stud
ellt who slllcerely deslrcs nn educatIon
Man The Master Of Himself
The 111\ldIUal, groping to express persolluhty
thlough lilc, IS prone to grnpplc With fur
I enchlllg problums of nallonai scope lind to seck
some magical fOll11ula to brlllg munklud the
bles�lng Ihl1l 11I0Si of liS Iccl nrc possible, but
not nCluall} al hand
Human beings hlessed \\ Ilh II good clirrh
hAVe' !nude 11 lIIess of IlIliny Illlngs Howc\cr
\ Ic\\ed trom Atl diStAnt pCllk of the pnsl the
present lecords ullmlstakablc gil IllS lind the
naturnl heltef IS IhAI Ihe futurc compllrcd 10
the 1.:1 a In \\ IlIcI, we I "o'c, \\ III show 5111111111 lid
\ ances
Men and "01llCI1
IrelllL:ndous po\\cr
SOCial and 118110nal
caught III VIISI s\\ecps ot
thlll IlIle thell eeonollllC,
eXlstencc SOlTletllllCS Irelll
ble over Ihe forces that confront Ihcm, for
�ctllng thut Ihesc oppressors urc 1111111 madc
I he human beings thRI loosed thelll on a world
have the power to curb Ihelll If the) Will but
tlSe Ihe Illielligence lind the sell control thul
hilS �olle ulto the fllllkll1gs of the I ncc and Its
hubltllr
I he render of IhlS lIrtlcie has a very definite
lole to piny III 1111 the drIJl1ll1 thAI l1Iukes up
hU1ll1I1l II Ie I he parr mil} bc small, Insofar
as hiSIOr) IS conCCI lied, but lnrgo In lis efieci
upon other hlll1llln beings r\cry 111an lind
\\Ol11l1n l1Iusl Ullempt the IllRstery at IllS or her
0\\11 niliulc, lind the pertect trnnslnllon of hIS
01 her pCIsolllthly through !t\lng '" the
1II1dst of 01her people and IlIclng diffIculties
Ihat OIC Inhclcnt III Ihe IIl1perfectlons 01 liS all
I::: :::: ::::::: :::::::
THE DERBY HAT
(Anonymou.)
America?-Which Way?
1 hc Untied Stutes-Ilo\\ gcnernlly beheved
to be Ihe mosl powerful IndUSlrtol country III
Ihe ",arid, and ccrtnlllly Ihe Ilchest country 111
Ihe world-IS al the crossrol1ds of history
We orc challenged by 11 Ilemendous new force
111 the world, COmmUlllS111 We might liS wcll
IIdmlt It whether we lIkc It or not thot the
communists 01 e fanatrcal In Ihell heltefs and
ha\ e advanced their strength, nnd cause, b)
sensatIOnal steps In Icconl decudes
I t IS nOI the question of 'II Inch syslem can
WIl1 Ihe grellt test no .. In PI ogress for control
of mo�t of the pcople and resources of the
world
In such II cOlltest, the loughest rllce, the
1110St dedicated racc, usuall) WIns Where arc
the RUSSians g01l1g, as n I nec, loda) then, nnd
where arc we g01l1g? That IS Ihe questIOn On
which hangs the fate of democrac),
A look al Ihe Irend In Ihe Unlled Slales IS
disheartening A look at the trend 10 RusslII
IS awesome The qUicker all of us wake up to
,••��:: MEDITATIONiThe WoM. Moll Widely Uoed
De.oI""'" Guide
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .•.
whllt IS happelling here Dnd therl.1, the grcilici
Ihe chullcc of democlatlc success In Ihls contest
WIll be
OUI cdUClltlOl1Rl system, qUire good, IS not
IUfllIng out cquuls, In the fields of ICRIIlIng,
fOI the sallie number of ) curs III school as IIrc
thc systcllls 111 I1HII1Y othel counlrres The com
1lI11nlsts III nUSSlll nrc gludulltlng (ur more
sOlen lists each ycur rhun we arc
fho Russlltns IIrll cntohll1� up each ),enr, III
steel productIOn, electrlclt), 011 lind In rnRny
other \ Ilnl IItdustrl111 (Ields
Aleus which hove long been popufated by
')Ill �oltd nlllcsJ Centrlll nnd South AmeriCA, ore
nu'll heglOltlng to stir, and some countries nre
moving III the commUnlsf directIOn
We 01 C '" a SCTIOUS pertod-whlch Wllr sec
the Umlcd States lose Its tl1gh perch IInlOng
Ihe nllllOI1S of the world or retRIII It It we IIrc
worthy or the chullenge faCing us, nnd If we
nrc w1l11l11: to work rogetfler for Ihe hest fnter.
esls or our country, a� 8' urnrled and Ylb'UT0119
people we Will rclalfl our pla� In the wontkJ�
TEN YEARS A£'.0
Bulloch Time., June 21 1951:
County gms are P8l:tlclPlltltUt'
this yenl In n delUonHtlallol1 lit
�I"'-_-'::'-"''-I IdentlfYIl1g' lind nml1keting cotten
according to vallety and HI tla of
growth that Is expected to brnlg
rurther chllngeK to tfie cotton In
dU.!Itry In thi" aren, according, to
County Agent B) ron DyelTHURSDAY, JUNE
22
Read P"olm III ll-t6
FORTY YEARS AGO 11111 which L"OfltUllIlS the I emarkable
cave Thc spring \\ Ithln the cove,
aloog \\ Ith others, feed the lake
With rcfreshlng gU!�ht·s of deep
ground <:old \\2ltt.!1
Stand ltt the openrng of the
cave no mattel ho" hWh the
tempenltlUle climbs, and you're
cooled by the natural draft and
semi h� pnotl7.cd b) the g'ushlng
\\alcl
] he CU\ c hus be�n gl\ ell a boald
\\alk nnd lights 11 the maID
tunnels, but theM! rematn count­
less Side pussageways fOl the ex
Bulloch Tlln•• June 1'1 1921
The body or LeWIS SLuffol(i!,
\\ ho cbed 111 FI Inee shurth "fter
the clo!!c of h05tllitlc!; :iIIIVed to
dn� I1Itel ment \\ III bl! nt BethJe
hem P,lIl1lllVe Buptlst c1HII ch S.un
dll\
At lloslfIg" CXCI CLSC!; MondllY
m.Olnlll� thllty clght lIC\\ melllbel!!
\\ele ICCClyccl b� tUHllelSlOll lIIto
the Pll1ll1tlve Buptlst ChUl eh Eldel
V p Agul1 of Indlllllu, assisted
the pltStOI, eldUl W II Clouse,
III th� SClICS of :;CI\ICeS
mOils
S F OIIlU hus let contl'1lct for
1\ blOCk of thlec stOieg on East
1\111111 stleet; udJol11l1lg gliluge,
stOI e� to be flheen fect \\ Hie and
SIXt) feet long
011 thus been broken fOI el ec
lion of tht Tillie offICe on East
MUll) street nelH the Centilli depot
expccted to be I end) 101 oceul>
unc\ b� �UgliSt 1st (Is the pre
sent bUSiness homc of thiS Ilgl1lg
nC\\SIHI)CI )
OestlucLl\ e \uIII \ ISlted Stutes
1>01 eI
The glounds, sUlloundrng the
denl luke, 01 e shaded.mostly
\\eeplllg Wlllo\vs and plCDlC tables
and grins are conve11lently locat­
ed At the UPPOI end of the park
IS \ gigantIc sWimming pool, al­
most as cold us the ctive spring
And for the Clunelll jan there
IS the beautiful Geol gm School
fOI the De,f \\Itlllll Sight of the
pool
The httle to\\ n of Cave Sprmgs
Itself IS IOtelestmg There are
several hlStOIlC bU1ldl1lgs, 111clud­
mg pIC CI\ II WUI homes and
churches
ThiS IS III Idcal place fOI a
family rellmon, or other group
IIoutings It IS qUiet, cool und un­spOiled Its flllest attractlOn� arethose \\ hlch notu! e pi oVlded
The \\ hole fanul) IS SUI e to en
JOY the lestfulness of a VISit to
thiS beautiful park and the excite
ment of exploring the cave In­
qUlle of your neighborhood sen Ice
station deale I the best loute tv
take from � OUI area
�'IFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 21, 1911
fo"llst home ITI 0\\ II \\utermelons
lelldwd local market yesterday,
\\ ere blOllllght III b) R T SIIIl
The COllntr� Parson
bOlO Sntuui \� nftelllOon lind lag'
ed fOI III haUl tOI e largoe sections
of loofmg' flom SlIllmOI1S stOI e
dllmlt�c Illllounts to ullllo!'.t; nn111hl
Intloll 111 places R F Lestel) R
F' Olltff n Simmons, T � Wat
CIS lost hCll\lh R L Pnschnl had
ItI lick patch of 2000
\\ ntCllUelons
ICOlnllleteh \\ Iped out
THIRT\ YEA.RS AGOChlldlcn \\ould bc more H:h
glous If p ,rents practiced rellglOli
more 111 C\ er� day Ilfc
TAl.ES OUT OF
SCHOOL
By Bernice McCull.r
Dln.tor of Inform.hon,
Top Ten-Down ut OCII111
Keeh Phillip,,' board of edUcation
hns n banquet und awards II
stntllette to the Top Ten In the
gladulltll1g clnss ThiS IS the thud
ye II Thc TtlO Top JUniors, sopho
11101 es, nnd fl eshman UI e inVited
ns guests PUI ents, too Best thing
I ve hen I d III n long time COli
J,:'lutulntlons to board mel1lbels
A A Child:f (chanmanL L V
WnltCls, R COwens, W 0 Win
J,:'lIte, W J C Bro\\ n That s thc
kmd of cclucntlonnl leader"hlp \\e
could usc mOIC of III Georgln
The sweetest way
in the world to cook
THAT'S WHAT you II say when you let 10\\ cost
electrICIty do VOUI eool,lIlg It's 111St, cool,
clean and econonllcal
The SUI face UllIts of a O,ulIcless electllc
lange are deSIgned to gIve fast-st,1I t cooking
plus measuled heat-the "llht heat fOI .lIlY
cookmg Job Electllclty n",kes pot-w"tclllng
,md fl"me-adJustmg thmgs of the past
YOUI electlle I ,1Ilge dehvel s the he"t dll ectly
to the food, leavlllg the kltchell_,II,d you­
cool ,md fl esh,
Electuc cookmg IS the cle,lIlest way to
cook-no gllmy pots and 1Mns to SCOUl, no
soot 01 smoke to SOIl kItchen walls
ElectrICIty IS a b,gget b,lIg,lIlI th.tn ever
befole SO IS electue cooklllg I
Whethel you'le p,ep,lI mg II JUIC" beef
stew 01 II t,lIlgy peach dehght, elech IClty \I III
cook It to mouth-watellllg pel reetlOIl
So when you cook, do It the model II way.
Do It electllc"lIy
TAX-PAYING INvrSTOR_OWNrO
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
C'''''N WH'.'V'. W' II. v I
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu ...d.y, June 22, t.,.
Strange thinKS (lUll and often
What tune I 1111 afraid, I Will
do turn Up in pollticK, eSI)l!clUll,r iD
Georgia Take, rOI e:lHIlII,lu tne
tlU�t In thee (Psallll 66 .1) Floyd count) lund title suit which
Many years ngo I was Impressed has sut off "nothel hen ted argu
by the stor) of n miner's SOli ment over the con�tltutlnllllity of
\\ hose dllily tnsk It WIIS to CUi ry the stute's county Ull1t system
IllS r"thel 8 lunch to hl1n lit nooll I
Chnq{es nnd counter c)ulIges alll
In Older Lo lench hlln, the little !�����I'st��;enl�I��!I !::�t f��"�hthee
10110\\ had to pltSS thlough a dimly Seedling shillpt!d to Bulloch
lighted nlld to hUll II fllghtenmg county flom GL"oI�1n FOlestl)
Ilre� Olhel \\orkers regularl) Cn1UlIIISSIOIl l1ur:rorlCS durln� the
heltrd hllll I epcntlllg 0\ el lind ovel 1 (.OO [) L plulltln � senson totulled
• Whot tllllC I 11111 IIflllld I \\111 127 000 GU)tOI� DuLo:tuh, com
Ii U!it 111 thee I1llSSl011 till ector, llnlloullced thiS
When \\ u become ndults feurs \\ eek 1 hilt numbol conslstL-d of
or ::lome ph)slcni dung-CIS g"ellernl1) �Iu::lh 1)llle onl}
lea\e us but otherR leplnce t.hcm
We fe Ir pels(lnnl flliluics ulld "\VENT\ YEARS AGO
\Hong' deCISions We felu tlmt we Bulloch Time. June 19 1941
lila) flulln dlrccllrlj.� alii ChiidlUII Su\entcen dll\ttee� \\OIC caHtd
propelly to\\lIrd thc strllight und
lII'rro\\ JllIth 01 thut the) \\111 �:�:��III(�1 t!��X�e;�ldt,�)le�)I;��t f\��I;�S
�j�'1C��:�b �1I�1�lllllltntlolls the�
fnce
I1lId Illne nuglous White lire l':dgur
y 11111 rlS W} IllI 'Mallon CICOIO Hul
Oh the stlength delJletlllg' felutlllic� loseph CulhoUl1 Hunnicutt,lind IlIlxletlcs \\e could IlVOld If Vun PI{lunsed Robert Inke Pmker
ani) \\e \\ould m;:erct!!e the Simple lohn Wesley EVllllS Geotge Wash
ftllth of thc Illinet S son' Mu) \\ 0 IIlgtOll Oglosb) und Clyde �:ugelle
Ilc\erlosc touch \\Ith the sustal1l� Sco.t nogloes }O: J Bellslu)
Ing' l)rotectlnJ,! PO\\CI of our 10\lI1g r'loyd Peucock Hobelt Benld Syl
Jo"ather 11\ heaven \ estel SImmons Vel non Spencel
PRA VEH Bulter Sulney Blo\\ 11, r OUIS Bold
\\In !\Iylcs Edwurd Jones and Ed
Our Fllthel j,jI\C us) \\e prn�, \\uld LOlliS Boyklll
such a close \\ulk \\Ith Thee that Eighteen StlltcsbolO club gills
our fears mu) be repillced b) the hme leturned flOIll \\cek's 01lt1l1j;
comfort und ]0:', of Th� holy pre It Lama Wulkel PUI k lIelll Wny
�ense In Jenus hol� llI,me \\C CIOS!! I11cluded \\ele DOlothy June
,.ra) Amell ilodgcs, Annotte i\lIIIShj Jelln und
THOUGR1 pon THE DA' Cathelllle Glud VIOla tlnd
VeIn
The Jlerfect love of the Fathcl I ��c.;�I\I�� B���t1;OY�;��\ 1�,'IH���I��
cm cast out fell III hiS ch,ldren Ruth Cobb) JlInellc 1\IcEheen Ell
Kate L Shll!> Homemnker j,jelllll Ne\\nmllj Sue Nell SlIllth
(Georgm) II 'lei und t."vn NeVils Dett) Ttil
Copyright THE UPPER nOOM �;�(!S�\Uldll NC"\toll and Geluldllle
all the other birds clear the wny
fOI his mujesty He IS quite con
celted nbout his amgmg
I \\ atch f'oi my Cal diual He
drops down Irom the tree, never
noticing' the other birds ents
his
fill md flies away
A sotur like the high note of 1I
�II�(�(!! kCI��l::SIll�I�:�:a!��I:I::IUeb��:� s« e Departmenl 0' Educ.hon
inK I see leaves being stilled up
----_.. _
urd I know they are sitPPlIIg III to Papn went too-PrOlIfI of h
the dinner table The� II e not handsome \\ if'c U formel tenc;l!>
scciublu urd aftel enttng slip ) who has Just beer el t d
fJlIletl� H\\U� One set of babies �le"ldent of Gecrgla's �70,7e;2C
his been ruiaed unci the birds 1I1C member PTA Oicero Johnson of
gettnur I CIIJ� 101 II new f 1I11l1� A.tllIltu \\ ent to Kansas City MIII;s
Thcl1 love mukiujr IS really fllnn} 10UII to the national PTA comenlIlel the lud� birds ure f1l1ts But ucn 1\115 Johnson, who Will duecttht.: �entlemell f iii fOI It the Geolg'lu PTA.'s mounta1l111l0\
1\lothol s come \\Ith thell bubles,
log I)o\\el to help the schools f
us hi).: ns the� .11 e, tllld teuch them the lIext t\\ a years, was one �r
ho\\ to )lIck up seed I nevel slm 150 stllte plcsldents \\ho \\alked I�
slich spolled children, clYlng nlld the spothg-ht ut the gleat
follo\\lI11-: thell mothe)!! 1I10Ulld I
COIl
bC,!!'I,{,Ilg' hel to put food III theu ;ton���"or"lc�������1 aMr:st HlIlllh
mouth� Ihe} Ic"lI) need II spunk Illesulent, rlWlon.ll �Ice �lesl��I�t�
1Il� Sll\\ n tlaged) lecently Ull lind chnlll1lun at the national
mnncent little fellow \\ IS attAck
Jlubilclt� comnllttee, \\05 clected
ed b) SiX othel little bu ds Thcy
lIutlonnl SCCI etary
hud hllll do\\ n '" the du t, lind
\\ele Jlulhllg nil hiS feathels out
I (iJ ove the killers off, lind I trlcd
to cutch the little fellow, but he
fiuttel cd a" Iy The next day he
mnrHllCed to get to dl1lner, but was
too \\cRk to eut, so he Just sat
among the othel budsj us un out
cnst The next duy h(l got caught
In n I U11\StOII1l nnd IllS pOOl little
IHlllsed bod) \\ lS burled by a kllld
bo,
I \\ uliid love to kno\\ the \\ hys of
the stOI� Wos he an outlnndel",
ns the Penns) Ivnnm Dutch sny l
Wus he fill tlllg \\ Ith the II wIves'
Wns ho gUilty of stenltng the IJlg
Let IlIC I ecollllllcnd Il nel ve The .r.ntl-E\ et y tiny we get
gest CI umb J l\IlIybe he had B 0 dozens of calls from people want
II mucell' I1Ig to kno\\ ubout the grants thc)
Sit rn n lockel 011 II screened III can get to send their chlldrcn to
pOHh lock gently, ne\ el, mo\ 1111;' III Ivate schools ThiS you should
you I ullns nutch God s little! know the grunt \\i1I be YOUI child's
(8\ MUllcie Bntnnen) clcntliles, �he buds, und suy to I plO luta of hiS local schoolmonc)
Intllllllte a�:.oclUtlon \\Ith peoplcllonJl waH pressed Into IMH-Vlce � . �olliself
Not even .l SPUIIO\\ The u\ernge fOI the !!tnte Itself
01 ObJuctM I1Il1kc the III so alike and IIgllln and used us a bucket When � falls to the J..�ollf1d Without
fils
IS only $226, und thiS IS less III
then CilSposltlons nrc moulded like the stun rose on Sunday mornmg'IMY BACK YAHO IS i\ liTTLE kno\\fledge, ?,nd I know He
"III
"orne locnl system Most Ilrl\ute
t!lIch utilel und the lack of one'!! the while J"."Urbed fUI nler With hiS c l e 01 me schools charge from $750 to
prest lice \\Ith the other aftel long delby fIlled With nitrate of _ada
WOULD
$1,500 n yelll The grant would
alsoclliLlon, CUUiltlS even YOUI be!lt could be seen moving' down the Bird wntclllng I!I II fasclIlattng' be hUI dh u dlop in the bucket for
(rlend!! tu wonder lOWS puttmg a small pinch of the hohlJY those \\ ho cun 1111 cady afrol d to
A GO\elllor of Guorg1a used 011
I
\\ lllte crystals to each hUt
A \\ Olllall wrote that when she
I
go to III Ivate school But thu
hIS llndu lIIurlt the black bow tIe When the !lun became- too hot und her husband \\ere murlled, \\ealthy nle saYing, "lf other
II tn:nlOUH la\\yer used red ticlt. he placed the old faithful detby the mml!!lCI SBld, "You and your people get the glunts, I \\ant them
IInother the stllncilng collal, whlh on h.lS head and headed for the husbnnd get u hobby Couples who too"
Henry Io"ord \\Uil partial to black house and breakfast By the time huve a hobby seldom sepnrate" ':'
• • .:.
t:�;: :�:�su��c::lstncl:..��ec;:���I(� �:IXrC�c!�t�l t;:eb��:e �:::��ti�� They chose bit d watching 1 Birthday p... ty-MI s B,uccE.\ el y d t.e11100n ubout £nUI
I
! SchuefUi of Tocco I, no\\ the only
With !UlylftJ:' IllUmt them any colo I work Will and he wus III fire aiL
you \\Ish Ju�t so It Is &Iack." O\CI HIS skin was bhsteted, hiS
o·clocl thv smull fl1rds, dozens I
\\01111111 on the 10 member State
I did f d of them, gather III my
httle buck RI T �;;�..!!�..!.·rl\trQ___ Board 01 F.. ciucutloll h ft after the
Rel1lU' plttmhul has alwllYS been .yes
c �e , lea on Ire an B
y lid Thele ule a fc\\ sparlow-s,
Otflce �;>h��...'�lJtr"", I
lute May board meetlllg fOI Wash
81UIOC18tcd With G'enlus� No grand
once stlong body ra\\ ond untouch. but Illost of them alt! not I Wish ---JSlflI!lLt>RK0NAN-- mgton to attend President Ken
°llCIU �tnlCllT, nctol, wrritell� states U&I:IIII e 'ome r••ne.l,es fo••..•ns r could Imml thell Ilumes If I fail _ EtHr"r nnti PUblllther lIedy's bllthdu) party and themUll 01 dlrector could 8\Cl &'Bill """ uu.. f d h D gi '::ITR I"' I{lN I f I
attention O� publicity wlthout II were applied, soap, grease, mullin
to scatter diclr 00, t ey e n: In t1 .. ";llIle t; It ,,'nl_.! YI .. ,� ... meet nl-:' 0 t le executive
com
half dov.en husbnnds, wives, _IV- leaves, \\a1nut "dIve, vasollne,. otc �:;�1 b�\c�e�cll f:�!hp�c�:�y��':cekn. 0 It f f��:�len"!'r�l�f :'r!-�R�rli 'd
5t �l;�il:e C��lI\��t�ceNai��n�� t�:���)'
oreCH, �cul1(h" or eccentricity ��n�:I1YH��e tl�71:1�10 \���er�al�6 :�� 111g' Then a (ew carinI' little fe[� I:Rtel�"':.bl:ec��I{�r.�.: :���:.uc. Georgian ever to have selved on
Those who Idolize l,ul)l1clty for dl9Co':fort From thnt d'ay matl) lows \\ III perch on the: steps, look ��a/,9"��e�:d .f= r:::��:! thiS small group of the Nut.lonal
Pin, eml,loy the serviceS! or PlltitiC t d sa m: bird lan...- C Itt
relations cOlmael, radlD, press. 01
th. day 01 hl8 funeral 110 :MIda �:pe• "�:t ar.:M \ve')'e hUn ry"
trr... nr ".Ieft, I, 1m I on1l_"_e_' _
pram udvcrtlsing, while a few by
"US eVer u!'led 0111 that tarm and! gr go outsfdeYand' scatter !hlck
thelt own mu,mer bUild! up It &11- evel�tlme
the old man put on: his teed ovel lhe grouncL A feedel
lowing due to somo unusual �uc derby
he \\ ould look close to aee cowd never lccommodate the
ceSM or hllp'penillg SloR'lIns are
that It hllcf1 Uuen used for no other
ll1uny that eome to my table I1hen
nor.hlng more than eccentllc l)bra- purpose
FlIults (It the head and.. tht! JUY bn ds all out [rom the old
th t h th pOOl Judgement
aTe pU1llshed 111 �. l:. d
seMi II c DIIft 0 elll thiS worlCf, those of the heall1l Ind
Ilear ,bee d ?OlllC,
e\eryuo y,
Thele IS tile Iluturnl born ec mwthel
IDnel s lea y
centric "ho for hi" 01.' hel Q\vn 'Uhe J 'y IS a gleedy fenow, gob-
bandit 01 deSire moves .1>1i1 t f.t:OIll IIiiiY
bhng up hi" food like mad He likes
socJety lind l>I1lctices fOI plellsure to' plague
the little birds, fbing
If not profit hiS or hCl 01,1, n IOche F ,. T'L. down nmong them wlth
u. great
llIe. fo, wrlnlflng the fdo,t out of , rave" ng nru flutter of hIS wings and u cbatter
IIfu. of hiS longue, lind laughing to
Jack Burney, Statesboro youth 1lhe Prlgl101s tor llHl!!OnS un Georg,.o
himself \\hen they scattel In fright,
then living In Uwon, S C, nnd knllwn to us believ.e In tho hUb not but
he IB the policeman, the watch-
two other &.y Scoub reHcued Hel- ollb' as an emblem cI lIuthority cr,
"ho gl\es rus Loud ctt)' If II
en Cnrnell frol11 tlrowning when hut one of lintrltuol und moral cat lS ncar
she fell in IIwllnmtag pool, Burney value The hat l,I,as I1'0rn at the CAVE: SPRifNGS
Then the black- buds come _
dlvod after the girl. lequlred fhrty_ tahle, churc.h and at all times ex-
four IJ them dignified and qwet
fIVe nl1nute� to restore respiration cept \\hclI the o\\ner WtHI In bed (By Glenn Mc€ullouch)
One day I noticed bread crumbs in
Purttes of the "oek Tn.ngle A fo\\ In Ilbe South did Itkc\\ISC Tucked away In a fairly remote ��� �� �Q��acIk ab�!�e!::r:f:r�
�IUb �et iFrI�ay at t�e h;eltof but not \\Ith the same enthUSiasm .. spot III nort"\\est Georgia IS oae piece of bread firmly In hiS beak,G;=ove;n;'n�eru�t.:�' fO�K Mr aa:� Thef tWhe�erlldelb made lb\focthic� of the state k most appcallng "at- go to the bath, dIp It In the water,l1!1e 0 e IJtoa rlDI CO\\ oy a.. ,traction" With reasonable pro-
�rs �ho&ie[, :,,' �ort M-ey.a, the Eastlo!rner the beu\el, the Illation adv.el t18'"1: It could well :��wfl�h:o ���I::Pc��I� t��� !�
t \h �M Lla C11t.\ ��s ��lJte�s Pennsyhn..rlla Dute:h the bowlftr, become U busthng'tourlst center hald brf'!ad, und he didn't wllnt to.; u y�te? �'�!h. f extlcme South the JIl\11I1�aj \\hi�e I'elhups on the other hand, the Sit up with L-oircky' onest;an�I;ldon er ute I�l h l�lIor of In South (,eolglU nnd a 011g t reQSon It holds so much Ippeal Iii The mocklllg' bird IS the rUSSIC!\te c rOil lUll grnn c I ren 0 /Altnmnhu It \\US the dltlby ttwt It I� not cl'(mded \\Ith �Ight
hel futhel I V SlmmunS>. tOne 11.'Ollllllent land 0\\ nel had seemg VftCatl01l1sts
of ull lie" III COll1(o fh InJ.r�d
luthCl be clll1ght nude III u brl8r 'lhe place I'S en\C Spn.ugs, In
pntch I.ther than be \\lthout hiS the \Vestcln put of Floyd Counly
\est IIlJd dClbv hut S1uIIlg SUm- near tJJe A.lnlbumo line, unly 16
mel �1I1l 01 Wmter he "lways miles :iouth\\est of Rome Situated
WOI e .. vest and bhL&:k delby He: on U S 411 lind eastly accesfbJe
flllll1�d hunted, fished, ate and b) se, Clal othel l"Uutes, It IS pro
\\olshlped \\Ith his. evel present bnbly the oldest to\\n In Flo} II
deil») :.tullght on top of Ius head County
WMIl tl1l1 stiy on n hunt he "ould Only recently h 1!4 thiS town
USft It to. dip \utel fI om the turned to seekl1lg ne\\ lIldustry
strcullls tu dllnk as 11 fun when Tbe nuttves appulently were huppy
he \\us hot us .4 basket to carry to be left unspoiled l1M n rllendJy
COllI to the mule" or grocerlCs and picturesque hamlet where
hallie fanuly PICIIICS \\ el'C held
Ills Rleep11lg gUI ment \\ us A nIght The pili k 111 en IS 111 u 1I11tur Ii
gown And If he eV�1 got up fOI settmg, fovored With natural all
UIl} pUl pose Ilt IIIght fl'Om dusk condltlOnlllg A clyst.al clear lake
to du\\ n, he would ciumll hiS derby sprzl\\ Is laz11y Ilt the base of the
011 \\ hether IllIS\\ llrlllg u knock on
the flont doot or chaSing the pos­
SUIltS flom the chlcl.en coop
Nltll1te of sodn had never been
heard of fifty :, ears ago and
\\hen fIrst IIlttoduced by salesmen,
was sold III I cd flunnel bags and
used spnr11lg1y The old gentleman
\\ liS PCIsunded to buy two sacks
t6 Side drewes twenty five acres
of corn It "US so IHeCIOUS until
he Pllt It 111 hiS bed 10011\ fOI safe
keepmg
When the sultl y nights of June
cnme und the Cal n buds could be
hellrd to pO}> flam IUllId glo\\th
nt night It "US too hot to sleel)
Oli A purtleU!"1 h hot Saturday
nlJrht the old nllln rolled And tos­
sed until hIS I1ll;ht shirt" llS I mg.
Ing \\ et nud he \\ us worn out
Finally III cXllspelntlOn he Pllt on ! guess there s nothing
the derby, hiS vest nnd took n sack more stifling to a church than
of the preCIous soda out to the Ihe dc\otcd old timers \\he
::��;':;I�����,,���';':;h!��ec�as� ���n�O�o, ���� ���e c�:���;'
MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Griffeth
Mr and MIS \V 0 Denmat k,
Sr spent lust \\ eek \\ lth relatives
111 F'lortda
M I and Mrs H G Parrish,
MISS Dorta Parrish, Air and Mrs
Franklin Lee end children, Karen,
Shal cn, Bahnda and Harry spent
Sundy m Woodbme, the dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Leonard
Hannaford
Mrs D M Griffin of Spark.,
MI and Mrs D M GrIffin of
�haml, Leonard Griffin and Miss
Gail Griffin of Bradenton, Flonda,
visited Mr and Mrs Hoke S Bran­
nen last week
Walter Bohannon of the Metho·
dlst Horne, Macon, is spending
t" a weeks here \\ ith friends of
the 1\1 Y F end other guests He
spends part of his time at the
home of Mr W D Lee
Mrs George Roebuck of the
Effingham County High School,
and Miss DoriS Parrish at the
Elberton High Sehool ate uttend
ing Summer School and Georgia
Southern
air lind Mrs Bobo Bryan and
thl ee children of Pensacola, Fla ,
ale spending this week with his
parents, Mr and Mrs T R Bry-
III Brooklet while her fntber, Syl
veater Pal rlsh Is 111 m Candler
Hospital, Savannah, following u
sertous operation, Mrs Pal f-ish is
111 Savannah with him
Recent guests of !\lIS John
'Voodcock were Mrs Dcnn Don­
aldson lind Miss Debbie Donaldson
of Mlnnn, 1\11 S Phil !\Iatos and
two dnughters, ,Julie and Lora,
of Grfando, Florida, Mrs Lonnie
Linton and children, Benny and
Susan, and Floyd Woodcock of
Suvannah
Mrs Harold Joyner enter talned
the members of the Night Oirele
of the W S C S of the Methodlsl
Church Monday night Falla" ing
the lesson study conducted by
Mrs Joe Ingram the hostess serv
ed n 10\ ely salad course
The members of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Prlmlth e Baptist
Church meet Mondy night tit the
Brooklet News
an
Supper guests Tuesday night at
MIS W 0 Lee were Rev and
Mrs Ernest Veal, and Miss Joyce
Veal of Millen, now of Sander­
svllle, Mr and Mrs R P MIkell,
Mr and Mrs W B Parrish and
Mrs J H Griffeth
Hoke Brannen, Jr accompanied
by Marshall ThIgpen and John
Dekle of Statesbolo spent • few
days last week at Daytona Beaeh,
Florida with U group at Fraternity
Brothers from Georgia Teeh
1\.11 and Mrs Raymond Pass,
Mrs S R Kennedy, Miss Jimmie
Lou Williams, Miss Patsy pc.. and
Rnymond Pass, Jr visited Mrs
J M Pope at Brumm ick for a
fe\\ days this week
Mrs Guy Freeman and children,
Guy, Jr, nnd Stevic, ot Cairo are
MI and Mrs Joe Edwards of
Augusta and Claxton visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs James Lani­
er last week-end
Mr and Mrs F W Hughe.
spent a few days last week with
relatives in Atlanta They were
accompanied by Mrs Acgullla
Wal noek or Statesboro
�I� und Mr. Robert MinIck
and IitUe 80n, Bob, spent last week
With relatives 10 Thomasville and
at Panama City, Florida
Ronme Griffeth, \\ho IS attend
Ing Summer St!hool at the Uni­
Ve18lt� of Georgia spent the \\ eek
end "Ith his mother, Mrs J H
• • • I. liII. contriltuti", to • e.....
munltyMtd drive, Of bold",. cok.
for thl church todoI tI'_ a trw u
ampl. of (om"",nlty epIrtt. LADIES' AID MEETS
Sharp Trader
_'uys at better than wholesal.
A ilEAL .h•., trUe.....n·t n.... ".on.
".cti " ., "Ipeel•• 4ilCou"h" .r c•• -
.1 ny ether ,11...,,1c1t to ,.t .h.t
... IIuy••t IITTEII th." .hol..... ,
!I.'.roun" to bUYln. MOllE .ood "'"J'
for you .". you. '.Mlly.
I",pro.ed propert, ••Iu." • Htter loll,
M... ,..,1. hi h.l, you ca.ry ,h. 10:11
.f "."".1 co",",ulllity ••,.n...
It'. t•..tln, M.,..,.I , . . .". TIIADE
ALONE ...,1'. cOIIIMu"lIl" .,th "ttl.
o,portunlll... "H.. "hoel.. "ttl.
."...h••• "ttl....igh......
A" .. this - .hlch you .on·t ,., for
",•• M_y .h.n,... IIuy _.......
ehe - _It" the .oot ., the oelllli
GOODS .." 1.......... ,...., ....
.. .._.
Mlylle you Ihl,,1t ..... 1t1.1II""
Net ., .11, It'•• 'oel. W..... ,.. IUY
I" tho .0000M."IIy ,... LIVE I". ,.. It_
th.t " u..t ,.. pay ...
oe"ic" oot ."'" ..
.t .._ .Ith ,... I, .tlJl", ...... It c_
A..y ONE .. th... ••••,,'.... caul"
II"", ,.. ..tu ",... .
.ITTIII LIP••••••" II 1 CASH _
.._ I.. the fo...... I 1_
1Ioat'...... the SHA•• TlADIU ..
alTTl. th." •...,_......_
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It Pays to Buy
where you Live.
The.e bu.lne.. e.tabll.hment. are genuinely Intere.ted
in the future of thl. community and In your welfare.
TRADEAT HOMEWHEREYOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU!
Alfred Dorman Co.
JoIns With Others in Reminding You to
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
Southern Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite Y011 to Come In to See Us
Somer Insurance
Agency
"ON THE SQUARE"'
Sin<el888
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING API>AREL AND SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY Wl._
The College Phannacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PR&'lCRIPTlON DRUGGISTS
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO-FIR&'lTONE DlSTRffiUTOR
Ride On the Best-Ride on Firestone
Bowen Furniture
Company
QUALITY-COM.OR't'-t;coNmt¥
HENRY'S
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUR LOCAL SANtTONt;
DRY CLEANERS
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Men's and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS HATS
STYLE MART SUITS
Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES"
�
STATESBORO'S
LEADING DEI>ARTI\IENT STORE
Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men
We AppreCIate Your Busmess
GRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
FLORSHEIM SHOES
60 West Main Street w. C.Akins&Son
HAtUJIVARt; - HOUst;IVAHE
SPORTING GOODS
3(1.32 East MaIO Street
Favorite Shoe Store
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
East Main Street
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATIONCentral Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where Service Is Our Most Important
Produd
BUTANF-PROPANE
Belk's Dept.
Store
North Main Street
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fred T, Laruer. Jr_-George C. Hitt, Jr.
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
horne of Ah13 Eddie Lanier who
g'8\0 the devotional on "Why
Worry"" The lesson study was
conducted by Mrs Fehx Parrish
The hostess w ns assisted 111 serv
Ing dainty refreshments by Miss
Sura Glace Lanier
MISS Sara Gruee Lamer of Say
annuh spent the week end with
her put cnts, Mr and Mrs Paul
LUl11el
Mrs John Woodcock visited
relatives In Savannah Jast week
and attended the graduating exer­
ctees of her grand-daughter, Miss
Linda Gail Donaldson
5511 eA.S'"
DICtA"'....
D:J:th�
"'wi/lli/f Up
miir. ey,. ,.".
file !till.,�,._
whl"e, co",.fIt
",y h.lp."
rs!\LMIII I
VBS PROGRAM
The First Baptist Church held
its Vacation Bible School Com­
mencement Sunday night w Ith
Mrs Hamp Smith, prmcipal, In
charge There were 101 pupils
and fllculty members enrolled I and
the a\ elage attendance \\as 97
A plctnic WIIS held at the Rec
I cation Center III Statesboro Mon­
day aftollloOIl
l\fis� Oarlyle Lanier lelt Sunday
for ,\tlonta to spend n fe" days
WSCS MET MONDAY
The June meeting of the
IV S C S or the Methodl.t Church
\\ as htlld Monduy "tternoon at
the home of Mrs \V 0 Lee The
devotional was given by Mrs W
C Cromley and the lessoll study
by Ahs J H Griffeth The new
preSident, Mrs W B Parrish
Iconductt!d the buslneKs meeting 12 .. , PSALM IN CHEROKEE-This IS thll 121/>1t Ptmlm as It npLovely rcfleshments were served pelilS 111 the Ohetokeu htllKlllIge rite I,I,lltLen IUllj{UUKe or the Chero�by the hostess keu Indllll1 IS the work nr 1111 II1(hull gel11us SelIUO)uh who slngle---- hnnded II1\el1toll the Chelukee MyllubulY to mllke hiS Ileople hterate
MORNINC COKE 1"lmost o\el night Alstlne Thompson, u
full blooded Cherokee, re
Wednesday mOllllng MISS CUIlyie cites thu 121�t Psnlm
III thc ChUlllketl lungunge 11\ II 1ll0VIIIg scene of
Lnnler entertolnlld at her home the out door drnmll Unto
Thesl' Il1l1s", which mllY be seen nightly.
\\ Ith a • Mornillg' Coke,' III honol llxcel.t MOlldll� S,
ut 8 00 PM, III Mountnl1lsllle 1'hclitl e Cherokee,
of 1\IrS!l DOllolyn Lee, u bride elect, N C
June 27 thlol1gh Sefltcmbel I
MISS LUllier IJlcscnted to MIS!! Lee
n piece of clystnl
�
SliundCll4 (lItl1ll1111IcHI1 DeLoach)
Mr nnd i\hs } J Cushman III I{. !:iuuth Mum St Stute�
and Call Cushmull of \ ollngstown
-
•
holO II duughtci
OhiO llie \Isltmg MI und MIS ��.
�
MI IIllcl MIS J C Blown (Bet-
Aidcull Iiowilld , .., --;. II
leun COVI1lj.!lOIl) Ht 6 States
1\115 C B J.
...
lee JI ,MISS Mill shu
I
LOIO, II riulIghlCl
Flce, Burton lind Huntel fo"rce of The full()\\IIlJ,! hllths IIle Ie 1\11 1111' 1\IIS LC\HS Johnson
BnmbClg' Soulh Cm 0111111 III e I POI ted Itt the Bulluch Count) f\ elnUl Oglesby) Ht 1 POI t.ul II
spellcilllg' thiS \\ eek \\ Ith 11 l\t
\1I0�Pltltl
FOil
RobcltSOIl lind �llss CUIIIC i{obelt MI IIlid Mlli ItclHhel Lee Ken
son
rhe lute MI Illuk Wllltnnl!'l lind lIudy (10 Ann Nml\\olth�), Itt 2,
[\11 llnd 1\IIS II II Ryuls Silent MIS IlIck WII1I
Irns (Ll1Idn Delli) Blooklet n son
lost week With Mr Rnd Mrs \l05
Instltlle 8t Stntesboro, II
1\11 and Mnl Wllhnm OtiS
Stevenson 111 MUlml While thelc Hun llmk Albclt
WIIlIUllls
Iluggln� (Flnnces Mnssey), Rt I,
they flew to Nussa\\, III the Baha !\II nnct l\lIs HIIY L POWClS Cluxlull II son
mM, on U slKhtseemg trip (C.cluldl1lc Wilson) III 1
Ihook
Mr nnd 1\l!g Mitchell Lloyd
Guests dllllllg the week end of lot n �on I Collins (,}o Cll III sL Rt 6,MI und Mrs J H Brudley wele l\fl Ilnd MHI JellY Hobbms StutesbolO IIYHan gg
Mrs Ronald Stalling und! little (l1i1dll 1'0\\811). tHl'J Wulnllt St l\11 und' MIS Burold Rayfield
SOil, Victor Roland, PIli H A J StlitesbOi 0, n SOli Ullilontll1e (Snru Steele), 112
Knight, Charles NeSnllth, Bob l\ft und MIS Eli Duvuhlon Purk Ave, Stutesboro, a daugh
Bradley, Hobble Brndley and (Bett) Huth McAbee), Stnte� ter
Johnny 1\1altl11, all ot Savannah, boro
Mr and Mrs Hlllrison Olliff of Mr lind Mrs Leo
lIntchklSS
PREVIEWS AT THE CEORCIA
Port Wentworth (CalHlyn Deal),
1006 East In
Mrs Mary NeSmith of Sa",- mUll Statesboro,
a Mon
onnah IS spending several days
MI nnd 1\"s GeorKe Kennedy
wit.h her pllrents �::::�\ s (P:,t!!�illExt,F;;:;:�e
bOlo II dau!!'hter
All and Mrg BlJly Lee Ryuls
(1 UflY Lee Portel), 100 HOMpltnl
Purk n dnuiChtel
•
1\11 and MI� Hobert Delmar
n::tiIIII Hcndrlx, JI (Betty Ann GWI1I
•••II.iiiilil...
ette) 52 North Morn St, StateR
• bOlO II Hon
I
MI lind MIS Juhn HlIs!\ell
Bozemull (BIIi':ubeth ASl1l1lwull),
15 NOlth Zettero\\el Ave, Stntes
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP bo��, ",,��r" MIS Illch,"d lIarv,y
PinYin' at the Georgia Theatre
June 24-27 IS Jerry Wald'. pro
ducUon of "Wild In the Coun­
try,' I!tarrlnlC Elvis Presley as he
flings of love to Hope Lange, Tues­
day Weld and �flIlie PerkIn. Eve­
ning prices Will prevail The
I,icture will be shown in Cinema­
Scope and color by Deluxe
TIT FOR TAT
I{ENAN'S
He Icfuscs to buy hiS wife a
1I(!\V fUI cout t:hlM yt!lIl because she
won't mend hiS �oeks She did
not &rIve II dtH n, und he does not
give u wrap -The Bet!hlve
Great on the go!
Easy to come by!
Ponllae actIOn' W Ide-Track balance!
Why accept less thlln tillS eXCIting com­
IlIn,lllOn of lruslle lind hUllllllllg? Cutalma
makes It eusy Your dealer makes it ir·
resIstIble. Sec hll" now. PQNTIAO-THE ONLY WIOE TRACK CARl
NEW BREED OF "CAr'" FROM PONTIAC
Pontiac Catalina!
-------5EE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER'------_
ALTMAN PONTIAC BUICK CO., INC.
�
17 NORTH MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA,
BullOch Time. June 18 1931
First cotton blooms of the sen
•
BRIDESMAIDS LUNeHItON
SEATED TEA
A lov,ely sente I te L honore I
M lOS W lIette Woodcock Wcdncs
ftc Don vl e 1\1 s Leal c
d her In ghtul Mrs
Ocfclcl of Freeport 111
ere hostesaca Mrs W tte 8 homo
at 34 East MD " ns beaut f lIy
decorated 11 TO gho t Ith s m
er (Jowers Mrs Bartow L mb
J.:rooted the guests and Introduced
to the reee Of.!: line co IKlscd of
MrN Ocrclc n .1\1 88 Woodcock
nnd I CI other Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock'. M/nI Wille tlrectcd
from the I ving rOOm to d "tng
room The br de 8 table as ex
qULS to ave ria d with a hundsome
hand made crocheted cloth At
�ne�i�:d P��8��:d taa�le th�lr:er�: WOODCOCK ANSLEY VOWS
pOUring hot sp ced lca The op la���;c�V�p�� n�:n:t:���l��c�
pOlite end held n silver epergne Wright Woodcock became the
holding Adm ral Byrd daisies b Ide of Mrs Tho as Elbert Ans
Queen Anns lace and dalnt.y Sp ley son of Rev nnd 1\Irs Wilha
rengerl Completang the appoint H rpe Ansley of Jesup Ga SunmentH were lighted candles holding d yafternoon June 17th 1961 atpink nnd white tapers carrying
out the color mot' of p nk and 2�:r:hCI:;kS�te!�:r:irst Baptist
white Trays held an assortment
of party sandwiches indiVidual
trhe be.utlful and solen n cere
dipped cakes emboSled in wedding
mony \\as perfor ned by the
bells nuts and \edd ng bell mints ��oJc� s ::!�e: ��;v A�Sle�o�e��Ass stang In serving \\ ere Mrs Smith rendered the last prayerLamar Sin mons Mrs Joe Frank Mr Churl e Johnson of Gaans\llIe
�� ���!,rs nan Lester and Mrs nd Mrs John Woodcock aunt of
C I
the br de of Ga ns\ die
uests nvlted to cull between cd vedd ng music
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN
IN A HURRY
SERVED DAILY FROM II 00 A M TIL 3 00 P M
PRICED FROM
62c
FOR COMPLETE LUNCH
Whv Guess
ABOUT COTTON INSECTICIDES?
TOXAPHENE •DDT Comfllnatlon Producing Out.tandlng
It••u't. rhroughout A" G.orgla Cotton Ar.a.
Cotton fanners throughout Georgia are now In their fourth consecutive season follOWing a complete plannedmaect
control program based on the use of toxaphene and toxaphene-DDT (2 1 mix) The results confinn the success thlt
has been expenenced In expenments and demonstratioDS held In Georgia as well as other areas across the cotton belt
At thiS time cotton IS entenng a particularly critical stage where early squares can be lost to a vanety of Insect
pests Insecticide apphcations now are unportant not only to protect these early squares but to knock out over
wmtered weevils before they can lay eggs for future generations Insect control thIS season IS further complicated
because bollwonns are appeanng m many areas earlier than expected
The 2 1 mix of toxaphene DDT IS preferred because It IS effectIVe against nearly all Insects that attack the cotton
plant Including bollwonns It has now been proved that the ratIO of two parts of toxaphene to one part of DDT pro
duces a synerglSllc effect that has not been demonstrated In other msecticlde combmalioDS Leadmg entomologists
beheve that the synergism exhibited by toxaphene DDT IS now a practical answer for the control of resistant boll
weevils that have appeared In certain cotton areas They POint out that unhke many other matenals used against
these hard to kill weevils toxaphene DDT IS economical has a long lasling effect between appllcallons IS safer to
handle and IS available In dependable umform formulatIOns-either as spray or dust
\\ e are proud of the high quality maintained by our customers the formulators 01 finIShed toxaphene dusts
and spray matenals See your localmoocllclde distributor for the toxaphene fonnulatlOn that IS nght for your Insect
control program
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
HER,CULES POWDER, COMPANY
o 0
toxaphene I. a Georgia product • • • produced fly HercU'fls at Brunswick
A lovely Inception \\88 held in
Ithe SOCIal hall of the church dlrected by Mrs W B Parr sh andMrs James E McCall The guestswere introduced to the recevelng
hne by Mrs W K Joncs and re
Ifreshments were served by MrsF C Rozier Mr. W 0 Denmark
Jr and Mrs John Ford Mays
MrSjH E Helmey of Savannah 8 sterat the groom cut the e ke andMrs. Noel (/onaway er G\Jytonregistered the guests Whon )lr
and Mrs Dasher left for a wed
Iding trip the bride wore a whiteHnen sheath with a blue embroi
dered Jacket the hite orchid
from her B ble and white BC
ceseor es IWhen they return f om the trtp
they will be n Brooklet for the
su mer and In the fall they Will
make their home n Effmgham ICounty and Mrs Dasher will again be a n ember of the Marlo v
School f rculty and Mr Dasher I
Will cant nue his work at the Ef
f nghan County H gh School
SOCIAL NEWS
(Contmued flam Page 4)
Other players were Mrs Ralph
WhIte Mrs John W Da.l. Mrs
Frank Gettis Mrs Cheater Han
berry Mrs Clyde Yarber Mrs
E C Anderson Mrs Ivy Laird
Mrs Hal Macon Jr and the guest
of honor w ho was remembered
vith a decorative satin hosiery
case with several compartments
. . .
DRIGGERS DASHER VOWS
Miss Naomi Diggers daughter
of l\I K S H DIIgge e became
the br de of Lowell H Dasher
son of Mr and Mrs D H Dasher
of Guyton Friday even ng t 8 00
o clock In the Brooklet First Rap
t st Church he Rev Kent L G 1
lenwater offlcnted at the rmpres
s e double rmg ceremony Stately
1 nee formed the background for
the nupt ul setting Ith a lurge
central arrangement of white
n In Ii and glads flanked by seven i"'---m. =
b anced andelabra eompletlng the
TREMENDOUS VALUE
on
more than 20%
long-leg SKIPPIES
�-tMt
C"jOrmfit
#�/
SALE PRICE
$6.99
Reg price $9 95
• Thigh slimming long legs
�-..........
• Waistline styhng for freedom
• Satin elastic panels front
and back for flattening
• First quality Formflt girdle
sale priced for a limited
time
• Style 869 White S I
Formfil FIber FaCIS:
ell elastic of rayon
colton and rubber
W. Try to M.k•• Lif.lo••
Cu.tom.r Not. ODe Tim. 5.1.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
I
M.ond y Mrs ..s�lfred Dar an I
un I Mrs ELBa nes left fo I The Leef ell W 1\1 S met atTallulah Falls to attend the annual the church on Monday afternoon
Inst tute held at the School cr last week w th the president
Mrs Bertha Olliff Hall of Mac M e Harry Lee pres! I ngo Mrs
on Is the guest of Mrs Cecil Edgar Jomer arranged the
Brannen gram from Royal Service
Mrs Dan Stearns left Monday to
spend a few day. In Atlanta
I
LOCAL GROCERY STORE
ofS�av���a�r.uc��::n�.�en���I� ROBBED LAST SUNDAY
parents Mr and Mrs Lester Eden A T Ansley 8 small grocery
field Sr Sunday and visited re on U S 801 was robbed of 'SOO
lat vee In Warner Robins Sunday morning at 1 00 A M
Mrs B H Ramsey 18 vIsiting hlr Ansley had J st closed h s
�hs E C Walk ns n Athens sto e when the robbery occurred
Tennessee Sheri" Howel1 reports that Mr
Ansley had placed the money In
L f· Id N s br ercese 1n
h S 8 tomob Ie
ee Ie ew vh Ie he locked the door of the
..
MRS E F TUOKER
Mr nd M a Fate B
ch Id en Sammy n I Karla
Butesbury S C spent the
end w th rei t \ es 'here
Ted Tucker of Decutur spent
sever I days last veek at han e
1\1 ond Mrs TYI el Min ok hal
as guests dUling the week end
Mr and Mrs Per y Hili of At
lanto Mr and Mrs Zipperer of
Guyton and Mrs Dan Proveaux
of Babson Park FI 1
1\1 and Mrs Ronme Cowart
ond Mrs N G Cowart of Rmcon
attended reVival services at Lee
fIeld Baptl.t Church last Friday
mght
Mr and Mrs Neil Scott VISited
relat ves m Savannah last Satur
day
Mr and Mrs E F Tucker had
as lrUests on Father s Day Mr
and Mrs J A Allen and children
Bobby Cathy and Andy also MI••
Sonya NevUs all of Svannah Mr
aDd Mrs James Tucker and son
Kenny of Port Wentworth Mr
and Mrs Milton Findley and their
daughters Linda and Diane of
McRae Mr and Mr. J 0 White
ond children Ann Jimmy and
Barbara Sue Mr and Mrs George
Bran en and sons 1\1 ke Tommy
nd John !\Ir nnd Mrs Charles
Tucker nil of Stntesbo a and Mr
a d M s Cec I Jo ne Do aid and
Jerry
M ss G nn} Lee of the Un ve
s ty of Georg a spc t the week
end at home
Mr and Mrs Ozz e Grooms of
01 ver and Mr nn I Mrs Bob G g
nail t of Savannal spent Sunday
June 11 w th M and Mrs Ne I
Scott
l\f n I M s W L Ba rd 51 ent
Sun Jay WIth M nd M s Carroll
Dn rd and fam I) of Portal
LI rry Byrd of Port Wentworth
s spend ng seve al weeks w th h s
grandparents l\Ir and Mrs I R
Beasley
i\fr nnd J\f s J II Be ,sley had
us guests 0 Father s Day Mr
and Mrs Jerry Bean and son M
chael of K ngsland Mrs Johnn e
So veil and daughter 1.1 5S Kathy
Sov.eJl of Port We twortb Mr
nd Mrs Fr nk Beasley and son
l\I ke of SRvannah and Mr and
Mrs Allen Beasley of P neora
GSC ENROLLMENT SETS NEW as An Ierson and fan IIy an I at
RECORD FOR FIRST SESSION �:� I:� t�� AI�dClSon eu on Sun
MISS Pan ela W Ik so of Snv
nnn h SI unt laRt eek he e with
her gran I parents Mr Mrs
G B Bo en nnd M A-lls
B lIy M kull
BIRTHDAY DINNER
SlJnw y 1\Ir9 Jamos Be88M!Y
v a honore t � ith , birthday
d nner given at Ken edy 8 pond
Those present were Mr and Mrs
\V Ille Deasley and f ,mlly Mr
MRS H H ZETTEROWER JOE C BROWN RETIRED
FARMER PASSES AWAY
Joe C Bro vn ago 75 died
enrly last Tuesd y n ght In the
Bulloch County Hasp tal after a
short llncss He was a retired
fur-mer- an I , I 'clang resident of
Bulloch Co nty
YOU MAY PAY MORE
BUT YOU CAN T BUY
BEDER THAN AN
A. R.A. CHAIRMAN
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
and Mrs Waldo Anderson
and ch Idren Gar Ion and Lee of
Atlanl spent. Su day n ght nnd
Monday v th M and Mrs Gordo
Anderson
A R A s double blower CHAIR.
MAN fills category all by itself
Superb styl ng n crely h nts at
the br II Int performance the
1 n t prov des t fingertip touch.
Ihe CHAIRMAN fill. your car
w tb a coolness as refreshing as
the oceanside Road no ses dun
away The A R A shleld lII.mI·
".,., to let you know when tho
CHAIRMAN IS III operation •
,t luOlS olf automatically .nel
theo: comes oa aBam 10 IIIIJbIbdta
.he even temperature you want.
U you inallI on quality but Uta
economy, too, dOll & aiIII tryiDC
• le.t ride wllb th. A.LA.
CIL\IRMAN Ihls week.
Altman Pontiac
..leIl Co., Inc.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Whol•••l. - R.t.n
37 NORTH MAIN STREET
OUTDOOR FISH SUPPER
Mrs Ansley nd their son were
n the en when the tb ef reached
nto the front Heat an I sn tche I
the b efc se Both say they saw
no one around the sto e nnd only
S8 v the rm of tI e thief as he
took the money
Pol e ha e repOI ted fmdmg
the br efease but t was empty
C....lfl.d Ad ....rtl••m••ta 21 wonl. 0.. I••• 71e per i •••rtio.1 0...." II wonl. :I •••t...... wortl ....
f.e. 0" D'.pl•••d doubl. eh..... C••h ••up' w ,. e•• '.m." " .ceo•••
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don t promise leads we havo
them and I II keep you busy if 'OU
are anxious to WOI k We are one
of the better known companiel
with an A plus rating by Dun.
and poUeles which are guaran
teed reDewals for lIfe If ,ou
care to eome in and tell me ,our
qualifications write D E Allen
POBox 574 Statesboro G.
for an appointment lOtte
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT
It P.,. to Ady... iI•• ID .h.
Bulloch Tim••
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES Goodyear tires for sale
Recapping service for all tires
"....d.ra Tlr. Service Northlld.
Drlv. W••t, Statesboro G. 28tf.
WANTED-Fo boat pm.. OD
pulpwood and tlmb.r ••n 8,1
".nla No 6581 or write SereveD
County PDlpwood Yard Fr•• man
.,emeut ani marketiDe Mme.
17tf.
WANTED-Woman who can
drive-lt you would enjoy
working three or four houn a day
callfng regularly each month on a
group of Studio Girl Cosmetic
clients on a route to be eatabUah
ed tn and around Statesboro and
are willing to make light deliver
iee etc write to Studio Girl Cos
metle. Dept JW 10 Glendale
CRllt Route will PRY up 10 U 00
per hour 4t20c
WE SELL THEBUT PARTOF THEWORLD
AT AUCTION
Sat•• June24thAt lOA.M.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart
ment 13 Inman Street Living
I nom dlnin&: room kitchen bath
private entrances CODvenlent to
town md high school Call 4
2446 l6tfe
PROPERTY OF VERNIE STEEDLY AND JOYCE STEEDLY
TERMS-ZS% eASH-BALANCE IN 30 DAYS
Locat.....1 mil. north of Plneora, Ga.,-30mil••
of Savannah-7 mil•• of Sprlngfl.ld and
2 mil•• of Guyton, Ga.
WE ARE BUYING pine cypre..
and all species of hardwood
logs Call U8 for prices or come by
to see U8 Shiplett Lumber Co
No 4454 V dallR Ga 5t21e
180 .er•• of the fln••t I.nd In Effln.h.", County with. modern .Ill
room hou.. Thi. home I. modern in ."'."y ....peet-Every mod.rn
convenleDee--3 bedroom. lI ... in, ..oom din InI ..oom .nd • ve ..y moel
ern'" teh.n With plenty of bu It In e.bln.t. Nice complete b.th with
colored f Kture. H.rdwood floon I.r... front porch al.o. nice baelr
porch
Th • hom. • one th.t 'au w II be proud to own-Wonderful ••f.
place for ch Idren to ."ow up-Th. hom. 1. Ideal for COOD LIVING
.t t. beat
180 acre. of r ne fertile land that h•••Ire.d, been planted-30 .e....
of corn .nd be.n. 1 .cre of w.term.lon. 2 .ere. of pea. 1 acre of
I tna b••n••nd 27 aer•• of f ne pa.tur. land PI.nted crop IDe. with
the property
Plent, of fruit tree. 15 Dr more .pple treea-IS BIC pecan tr.e.
'" white f.ce beef cow••nd I 1951 C F.rm.n tractor w th .11 equ p
ment to be .old Ilt th ••• Ie Cow••nd tr.etor term.-c:a.h
ATTENTION-You people of S ....'.nn.h-th. .. onl,. 30 m nute
dr ve of ,our e t, Co out and look thl. p"op" ..t, over before ••Ie
d., and be prepared to buy Th. property w II be .old aa • whol"
FREE-FREE-BRUNSWICK STEW DINNER TO ALL
ATTENDING SALE
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED - Beauty Couoselors
Incorporated Wanted several
women for organ z ng and •• tes
work 1D Statesboro nd surround
ng reas Excellent opportunity
No exper e ce eccssary Fo
personal tc v ew call PO 4
3198 2t20e
FOR SALE-Income type prop
erty 1 2 bedroom home In ex
cellent condition on large shaded
lot Close in Now bnngmg in nice
return Pr ced to sell Contact
Burke s RadiO &: TV SerVlce Syl
van a Ga 6tfc
FOR SALE-Used clarinet like
new Will .ell cheap Call 4 2868
or 4 2514 43tfc
FOR SALE--All s Chalmers one
row cotton p ckeT w th new Tu
pclo sp ndles mounted on CA
tractor Both n good cond t on
F C Drexel Ellabell Ga OL­
a 2667 2119c
FOR SALE-USED TIRES All
sizes including 600x16 Hodgtl.
Pure 011 Service Station 122 N
Main St 1tf'
FOR SALE
In Woodl.wn Terrac. ."du.lye
.re. 118 Woodl.wn New brick
Colon .1 three bedrOom bou.e
Two b.th. w.lnut paneled klteh
.n .nd den Intercom .,.t.m
Wooded lot Phone PO .. 5970
l6tfc
POR HENf-B II n� across
from Cobb Foxhall Warehouse
Ava I ble through tobncco season
or I erma ently R J Holland
19tfc
WANTED
WANTED - Experienced shell
home salesman to sell R �omplet­
ed home Highest commISSion
In d nl m ted earn ngs poten
t al W de ranK'e of terntory
va lab Ie Call BE 78876 Swa n.
bora or wr te POBox 602
Swu nsboro 18Ue
For further nformat on or plat. contact our 0(( ee
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve s new HospitalIzation and
med cui I 01 cles which are non
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals lor lile ur
gently need three men or women
to call on delmita appointments
Excellent earnmes assured ear
necessary Write D E Allen
POBox 574 Statesboro Ga
for an interview lOtte
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
IS E SECOND AVE - PHONE 234 6962 or 234 8535
ROME, GEORGIA
Licensed - Bonded - Insured
I
Legion 90 by n score (\f 7 to 4.
and the Juycees stopped the Rot­
Itry 8 t.o G. The Lions arc now an
flfst place while the Jaycees and
Legion 90 III e lied for the number
two epot The Hot.ury ure cur-
ceutly In fourth
Little League
BaseballAt
Ree.Center In tf-e Lion" lind Legion DO
Kame Mlchllcl Sikes wns the wm-
(By Tommy Marhn) nrlll! pitcher while he find Danny
Toole were the lending hitters
MONDAY, JUNE 12 I Sikes hit two for two and Toole
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS I got one
for two
There was plenty of exciting Lnrry AOlIl1ll1I1l
\\IHI the losing
baseball In the Little League MaJ- pitcher for the Legion
90 while
ors this afternoon. In or:c game the
I
Ricky Murray collected the only
LIOns nipped the Rotary In the hit for
hiS teum
final inning by a score of 3 to 2 The gnme between the Rotary
Both teams scored two rune In the lind Jnyceus WIIS II thriller right
11I1al Sixth inning but the Lions
I
down to the lust minute Lee Pate,
had scored one other run earlier munugm fOl the .Jaycee" wux ulao
In the first inning. Stuey Webb the \\ Imullg pitcher Stllck 110110.
\Vns the winning pitcher for the \\ fly lind f)oug ColhnM nllli Trucy
1 ... lons ,!'hlle Robert Bowen nnd 1.nIlICl led the batting IIttlick.
Lnnce Foldes collected thell
onlYI
LltIIlt'r hllli the beMt Iccord lit.
hll'3 Bowen dropped 111 II �lOglc thl(lC for tlu ee while 1I011ow1lY
'"I
the ISlxth h,"n'"bg lind �
aides lind CoHill" each hud n'cords of
:; nmme( " t ree- uJ.:'l{el II s III onc for two One of Lllnler's hltK
the SiXth WIIK 11 thlce-run hamel coming 111
Ronnld BIll nes \\IllS the loslIlg the Mocond inning
Jlltcher for the Rotury "htle they
collected (our hits The pluyel H
eollectlllg the hits "crt) Ronald
Harncs, Ulcky HendriX, .lalllcH
Preston. and MllrvlIl McMullen
FOI the nOt.11I y nundy Waters
wnK the 10Mlng pitcher \\ hlle he
nnd AI LeWIS led the batUnlt' at·
tuck With perfect. rccords WaterK
tut. loUi for f01l1 lind l..ewis hit
three (or t.hree. Thnx Shelley lind
PhIl Scurbough lIuled III the lit·
tllck With one hOll1e rllil ench
The Ju)cees collected (our lUllS
In the fOUl th IllIling lind then
collected (OUI mOlt! In the (Ifth
and defcnted the Legion t.cam by
Il score of el�hl t.o two Gene
Canker "US the WII1IUl1g pltchel
(or the Jllycces while Prutt 11111
nnd J)uvld DeLolich "cre t.he Icnd­
Ing hillers With Identlc,,1 records
of t.wo fOI thl co
Stevlc ChcstCl, IUnnn�el fOI the
Legion DO, WIUI tho loslIIg IlItclicl
"hlle Butch 1I1IIey und LUIIY Mc­
Bnde led the Jutting ut.tuck Wlt.h
one lilt. ench (or two tllPM t.o thc
plnte
FRIDAY. JUNE 16
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
TUESDAY. JUNE 13
LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS
In Lhe MIrIOI Icngllc todu)" the
Legion no WO'l thel! fourth g.lllle
or the seuSon when thoy do(cntetl
t.he Hotm)' by Il IIcore of 20 to I
Lurry McColklc WIIM the WlllllltIJ.:'
pitcher for the Legion 00 liS they
110" IIle III second II0KItion III t.ht:
league behind tho (II st place LIOns
I)avld Allen lind McCorkle hud
the best bllt.t.mg rccords for the
games us t.hey collocted three lilt!!
each (or four t.rilIK to the plut.e
Dennl8 Deal ulld Wllyne Lee also
did a lot of t.he buttmg uttuck 118
they each had I ecords o( t.wo fOI
three
Donald WIIlUlmll went. down III
defeat on the mound for the 10lting
Rotary team. nlcky LeWIS, Dan
Van Hornc alld WUllom" Rot the
only three hits collected by their
team
In the othel game the Lions
topped the Jaycees by u big score
01 19 to 7. DUdley Johnson wu!!
the wlnmng pitcher for the Lions
while Billy Cook lind Donald I ..ong
were the big hitter!! with three
hits each (or four t.rip!! to the
(l1.te One o( Long'!! big hits waR
a home run COmlllg 10 the filth
IIlnl1l� "It.h no-one on blttle. Tracy
Lalllel ulso hud II good buttmg
record for the game o( t.\·o for
four.
The losmg plt.cher (or the Jay­
cees wus Allin l\fmkovlt.z while
Donllle Shelley hud the best. bat­
tlllg IlCrcenlllge of three for four.
Frankie Pennon hit. two for three.
Sports AtThe
Recreation Cen.
(lly 1(,lbcrL I" Mllh01l1n)
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14
-f()ME PEOPLE
••• ml.place
valuable
paper. and
lewel.!
Smart people keep their valuable.
In • lafe depo.lt bo•• t our b.nk t They .re proteeted from fire,
theft a.nd 10"
See U. For All Banking Need.
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
Slnc.e 1901 Your Friendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seasonal
Safety
Activities
(By Dr Chllrlo!1 T Brown, 1\1 D,
Muthcal Director, Health DISllICt
7)
BLOCK THAT EMOTION
I,'ootball Cllil be nil excellent
tClloher of !;el(-<lIscl)Jilne not only
(01 thll 11IIIYlliS but the plnyel's
mothUI S liS well -Osn�e Press­
News
It Pay. to Adverll.c In Ihe
Bulloch Time.
1I,\CIAr. AGITATOIIS ilk.
the mianumed "Freedom Riders"
seem to buve forgotten t.hut jus­
tice IS 11 two-edged sword which
cuts both wnya.
The Interrncinl nrovocetors
coming tutc the South for the
One cf them is A J. Muste
.... ho, according to FBI Director
J. Edgur Hoover, "has long
fronted (or Communists" He
has been connected With no less
t.han '12 Communist Front groups
and rcuvtues. Others include
NAACP officlallt Allan Knight
Ohalmels Rnd A. Philip Ran·
doll.h, tire lutter hnving nn Un·
Amcllcnn Activltielt Committee
lecolil rcqulrlng 8 I X sin g I e.
!!paccd, tYJlewrlttcn pages to
recounl
Adllitlonnlly, there i!C James
Peel, once ItHled 08 Eflitor of
the COHE puhllcatlon, who
Hervefl .1 pellltent.iury sentence
IlS n \\'0111) War II draft dodger
and \\ ho \\ as arrested In 1968
(or tr)'lIIg to snll Into the nu.
cleal tcstlllg nrea In the Paciftc.
R
.
t N I
g,a spent several days lust week BULLOCH TIMES
egis er ews .
with hIS mother, Mrs. T L Moore,'
I
Sr Thunda" June 22. 1961
VISIting 1\11. and !\lIS. B B.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS DaVIS 011 Sunday were Mr and daughter of POI t Wentworth visit.
i\lrs Johnny Dales and children of ed �h lind Mrs. LnVonne Jones
Sarah Ann Moore IS spending Fort Valley, Mrs Mue Wetherford lind nuuilv Oil Saturday.
sometime wit.h Mr and Mra. Paul o( werrcnsvllte, South Carolina,
Wotaon of Pahookee, Florida. Mrs Mammie McClain of Jackson.
VISiting Mrs. C. C. Daughtry South Carolina
and Mrs Ernest
this week was MM. Bertie Smith Benett and children
of Beach Is­
and her grand daughter, MillS Lin- land, South
Carolina
da Chimlel of Miami, Florida.
I
Mr und 1\I1S. D. g \Vjrlght
Mr. and Mrs Lewis He.th and VISited MI and Mrs Dudley
Castile
80n, Jimmy of August.a, Georgia and family
of Marietta during the
spent several clays lost week With week.
Mr!!. Eubie Riggs. VISiting
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Donaldson
Olliff fOI several days durfng the
of Miami, Florl(la 18 vIsiting )[r.
week were Elder and Mrs. l\I M.
nnd Mrs. Oharles Anderson this
Mart.on and Mrs. Royce McElveen The Wesleyan
Service Guild of
week.
of Atlanta and Mr. und Mrs the Register Methodist
Ohurch
MI and Mrs. John Wesley
Clevelund Sanders o( Mettet met Tuesdny uftcr�nn
at the
Moot e and 80n of Woodbury, Geor.
l\h W i\J Donaldson o( Oharo. home o( i\hss
Sullie Riggs \nth
__________ \lotte. NOlth Oarollna VISited
hiS twche n'embel<; present.
ts 1\1 d M G d
brother, MI and Mrs. J W. oon- The proglam 011 service was
r:��i�'
I un rs. w on
f aldson, SI dUling the week J.�'I\'en by
thc hostess
M d M JI B d f S
Cpl Jerry Stephens o( Cnhfor- A(ter the program, the presl·
Rn�a� ::d M�:: Le":n l:nieor w:;� ilia IIlIlved hel e during t.he
week dent, Mrs J A Stephens, pre8ld�
uest. Sunda of Mr. and Mrs.
I
for a VISIt. "It.h hiS purents. Mr cd over the bUSiness meeting. The
� Id J\.1 it and Mrs G C. Stephens nnd (amily
mlnut.es o( the PrevIous Meetmg
�,�R dar"t· Ch F t hi
Cpl Stephens Will report to USMC were I end and the lOll called. Pro·
had
r asa�heir rs�est �nuc::a . U";I. Air Station Kaneohe Bay, Ouhu, �rum
nnd plojects for futule
and Mrs. Ha�old Water!' and HawaII on the 10th of July I meetlllg8 \\ele
discussed.
d ht M d M BUly
Week end guests o( Mr and
I
The group then assembled 10
F:�:h :�d ch�idr:� all o�s'States_ Mrs. J. G. Moore was Mr nnd
Mrs the dllllllg loom where sandwich.
Jo}\,n Kil1Yen and son o( Pine. es, cookies und punch were served
wood, South Carolina I and the glOUP enjoyed a SOCial!'til s. Blanche Etherdllge and hoUi
Niwa cDtl:i Adveitiain9. of Special int.rest to the Fanners
J( you are one o( those fortun­
ate people who bought Savings
Bond buck In the '40' .and atill
have t.hem then you're for a
Wheeler leports that 3'1 Sen· windfall.
atOIS are sponsors of le.Islatlon ThiS applies to series E bonds
to plovide educational assist.ance bought from May, 1941 through
!:I�'I��e��::e �::u::;e;�,dl�i�l.t:�� May 1949. When you first bought
thecutort for Korea GJ Bill entitle-
these bond, they paid an average
ment.
of 2.9 per cent Interest. Since SCHOOL'S OUTI--"T.k. m. out to tla II .-" i. the O.IF thl••
Other .tates With I csolutlons lb95Dt' h tlh,cY've been reutrning th••e bOF..... 'hlnkin. ahout •.. Uttla U••••
'ut th.F are wa'lI_
II ou a a per cent. more.
• ... 4i
supporting the bill are Arkansas, No\\, after they become 20 years
in, on the wrona .,...., ,he ro.... Carol �j'S.o�•• ,
- r�.
Kentucky, Hawull and New Mext- old, they Will draw a straight. 3 %
tor of Shell Oil Compa.F .....pon��r of
,Il. ....,c�.
co per cent mterest each year, com.
C.rol Lane A••r•• Pro.r.m. '.7. y.u...... aM _
_ r•• 'ru:l·
ul'm very pleased t.o see
thiSI
pounded semi-annually for .t eel to po.ted
.chool aonel-'o look for th.m '0 do the
un eted a'
Interest In the cold \Val GI Bill. least. another 10 years: And you an7 hour of the ...,.,.
It \\ ould open the dool to eduna· don't ha\'e to do a t.hing about it
-
lton lind job t.IUllllllg assistance to Just. keep them. I
have these old bonds? The Tren- Li t k
some 160,000 Geolgla veterans Ho\\ muny original ownms still sury Department says about 'Hi
yeS OC
billion worth And some 10 million
people are affected It eould be ReceiptsUp
you
The second report. on Feed
Gram Program Sign-Ups shows
a66,OOO furms Will divert 7 6
million acres (rom cron and gram
sorghum thlM year. These farms
had u\erage plllntmg 18.3 million
ncres m these grains for the past
t.wo years Their diverted acreage
will be about 41 percent of aver·
age plantings
Secretary o( Agriculture, Or·
ville L. Freeman said, "Farmers
are responding to thiS opportunit.y
to make needed production ad·
Justments while still protecting
their current income." He laid
the trend of program purtlcipatlon
is encouraging.
Possible advance payments for
t.hese farms reached a ,96.6 mil·
lion total on April 28. Certlflcl·
ates for $22 mllhon had been
issued
'"
---
I Why not a conditioninlr
course
Any problem can be solvcd by in the high schools of the land,
a person livlnJ: a hundred miles preparatory to the ordeal of com·
from the problem. mencement orations?
�������������
Cash receillt.S of Georgia live·
stock reached a record high III
1960, accordlllg t.o the Georgia
ClOP Report.mg SCI vice. Receipt!!
went. up to almost $421 rnillioll
dollnl!!
(Held over from last week)
All and MIS. O. S. Rlehardson
and little son, Steve, were recent
guests of Mrs. Richardson's .Ister
Mias Eloine Ellington of Bruns­
wick.
I Sharon Cartel spent last. week
with relattv es In Florence, South
Oarohna.
Mrs. Bill Gienn and little son,
Dale o( Vadost.n vlaited her par­
ents Mr nnd Mrs. C. 1\1 William!!
dUllng the week.
Mrs W D SWint and Mrs A
J. SWint. spent Thursday und Fri·
day III August.n With their mot.her­
III-ln\\,. MIS USIY follo\\lng un eye
opel nt.lon
MISS Glendn Harden Silent Sun­
duy at Hilton Hend
l\Ir and Mri'! BUli Millel have II et.lII ned (10111 theh weddlllg tril)to I'''ernundmu Beach
Mrs C. M Grahum Silent last
\\ock 111 Jesull t.he guest. of 1\11 and
Mrs Montrose GlDham
MIS HOlllor J. Walkel and chi!·
fhen o( Warner RobbinS ale \'ISlt­
ing hCl purents Mr. and Mrs S.
A. Driggers.
Mrs. H. J. .'Indley viSIted In
Suvullnah and Oak Park durlllg the
"eek.
CalVin Upchurch has arrived
flom Lus Vegas, Nev to spend the
gummel \\ Ith his mother, Mrs Jla
UI,chul ch
LIttle Jack Woods of Augusta
I'!Jlent lust week With his grllnd­
plllcnts Mr and MIS. H. G. Lee.
1\11. lind Mrs. C. S Proctor had
til'! guests dUllng t.he week Elder
ulld MIs Jo:melsoll Proct.or of
OCllln und 1\11 and MIS Emory
PloctOI 01 Mucon
MIS Ahce Brunnen rctulned
home 'rhulsday ,,(t.el u week VHllt
\\It.h MI. and I\1IS Buck Blannen
of I\hd\'llIe '�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j.
1\11 lind MIS C. W Lee, JI ,
ChUck lind Stuw Lee "lid Charles
JOlllel 'Ipent se\'el ul duys last.
week ut SnvlIlllluh Beach
1\11 und Mrs Gernld Brown ell­
tel tilined \\ Ith un out. doOi supper
Thulsdny evenmg Their guests
WCI c MI and Mrs. C M. Delling­
el of Amellcus and Mr Ilnd Mrs
HCluce Knight and little son, Hul
MIS C W l.ee ••h , I\1rM Horllce
Knight, MISS Glenda Hurden, and
!\11M P S Rlchurdson, Jr. ure
umong t.hose attending summlller
school Ilt Georgia Southern
MIS. Gerald Brown enteltllmed
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her dllught.er, Beverley's eleventh
birthday. A number of Beverley's
friends were invited Bad Minton,
Ping Pong and Horse shocs were
the attroctions. Mrs. Brown served
birthday cake and punch.
The W. S. C. S. of Hubert Moth.
odist Ohurch met with Mrs. M. P.
Martin, Sr Wednesday evening.
Mrs. James Duvls, the president,
presided. Mrs. M. L. Miller pre.
sen ted the program, ulfouse for
the Homeless."
fr:!��e�:.rt1n ,erved dainty ro- CentralofGeorgiaRwy.
The vacation Bible School 0(''' ..
Fellowship Bapti,t Chureh c10aed
,.
Sat.urday with a picnic .t the re�
------------------------­
creation eenler In Statesboro.
SWimming, games and a picnic
supper were the feature enjoyed.
511is'oo Ntws
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
r ....� •• IIJ' I
!:Ill .11;' ..�.t,UU"
Du�OCHTlMBSI
.........
• VI.ual ..� II ...
n.''''F, J•• I" .11. t....d or ""n'. F�� ....
etudenll p...t.r to .....
DOESN'T vilion ..roe" rather � IIreIr
.ehool t.lItboolnlT - CIIitItIa.
Selen.. Monitor.Scientists report haYinl dlscov.
ered an odorless IImburger. Th.t
doesn't. make scents.-Sunshine
Magazine
The heulth department. In the
counuea comprfalng Health I)I�­
trtet 7 nrc placmg' speciul CIlIJI­
busls on !!afety IICtlvlllcR dur '"� Ithe coming xummer monthsWe nrc enclosing herewith news
I ulensua that. you mny use at your
dlMCI uuon
Any nsatstance Y01l mny give us
III promoting t.his progllllll \\ III be nvowed p u
r-
upprccloted )lose
o( creat·
Most of the pcople In tho United 109
Ktllf" and
St.llle!\ do not. know how to SWim,
(omentlng VIC·
and thllt.'s t.he buslc reilMon why
lence ale de-
drowning becomeft one or the most.
In II n din g a
i'tnpol't.ant cnUKe8 u( IIccldentnl
douhle stond·
dellth 111 t.he !!ummer. ��:I th���:I��:
Nnllonnl SlIfet.y CounCil flgule� -1Il8ISt.lIlg on
Hhow t.hut Ilbout hilI( o( the til own- one Imnd that they hnve n light
Ings each yell I take pillce III only to \'willte locnl Illw!t \\ Ith Im-
three months June, July, !lnd Pllll1ty while cnlhng on the ot.her
AUJ{u!!t. Drowning's !!how the grent- hand for the tntClventlOn o( fed-
eHt. gell!lonnl IlIcreaHe o( .Iny I'!UIll- eral lIuthOlIt.y to PIOt.cct. t.hem
lTier haurd flam the cOllse(luenccs or
their boro.
So If '1011 III e Jllllnnll1� t.O sWim
lawless nets They arc tho same ".... and Mrs
Leonard Den·
thl!4 Rummel-lind 1t.'S (inC ex· peol.le who 10udlYllrodulm COUI
t. Til C I�"IDENCE iR clear that murk and daught.er o( Statesboro
ClclHe 118 "ell 11M plcusunt. reclout.· deeiHlons to
be the "Iuw o( the these !,cople arc not Interested spent. Sunday wlt.h Mr. and Mrs.
lIOJl-PIlY utt.ent.lOn to theMe MUg-
lund" which must. he obeyed In equal rights but. rather in Ot.is !\Ial tin.
ge!!t.loll (10111 Dr Chlls T Brown, ;�:h\��� i���:I� ��mSI�I���e�:he:� ��p��o:�gl�I�J:y�I(lhb�renrrp::�:� Mr C. P. Da\ls spent
last week
�::I�III�I:III���I�:;�11�n:�uI10Ch Goullt.y jt.:�:edar�y n�l;:'o?ne"h".e'm<1eU'c\(ol",etl�-
AmCllcnn!l. The arrog!lnce o( �� ��;n���\\�;Sd �y�.e ::r��:��
I'('he ROt.IlIY lIIovc.1 lIIt.o II t.1l! (01 Lenni to !Swim well Self-t.llught. They nrc t.he ��Ime Jleople wh� ��:IJ ('ul;:��utd�s��lesu;;II1;�le u�el� nnd 1\11. and Mrs Robbie Wilson.second plncl! todny whull they de- "dOl{ Jutddlers" t.oo often t.hlnk t!cll1und st.nct. ndhelence to the Leallel h� Neglo wrIter Loms E. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark
(eut.ed the .J.JycelHl hy Il bl� liCOle they lue
8Wllnmers lind overest.l· lelter of t.he Inw by thoRe who Lomnx who \\Iot.e
"
... we nnd sons of Savannuh spcnt Sun-
o( tG to r, I"rllnk Hook WIIS the
muto their ubllit.leH Know you I dhmgree "Ith them yet. who 11\. Negloos II e convlIlccd that
we dllY With Mr und 1\11 S. Walttlr I
\\!lUlIlIg (lltchel (01 the I{ot.ury
!tmlt.s us II SWlnllllel nnd stuy wlth- Sist t.hllt Lhey h,,\'c n "morn'" are, 011
the \\holo, bettcr Amel- Laillcr
while HIlI"h f'ye \\II!! the h.llLdlll� III
them right to ohc) ollly thoHe l"wl! IcnnH
t.h.1Il our white brothels" Mr und Mrs Bob MorrIS lind IJlltlel wlt.h fOUl tilt!! for (our t.lljlS NevOI M\\lm IIlolle AlwllY8 hnve II lui declce!! With \\!lIch they WhethCl dupes 01 :.tctmg by ehlhhen of Suvnnnuh were suppel
to lire plutc help lit. hlllld, Jlrefclubly
II h(e- PClSOIl;1lly us-pce de!31g'n thoso \\ho espouse tHich guest SatUiday !light
of Mr and
)nmes Pyo WIIM thc 10KIIlK pltch-
gU1L1 d With tho kl¥lwlodge !lnd
u 1)llIloso])hy ar C dorng IIlcnhm I ?Ill s
Walton NeSmith. I
�� r fl�:e �:�III�III�I�(�e�U�: �� ;��::�t�{: lel:�:�"""��":� f�:r' ���u�;,�:n:Le���,� ��,;\���,,�:.\?�����I�!�,��;:oy£:� !����::,i:�;;���:E\::i�;:�:n� \:r,�,ls� M:'II "nl�Il(IM!�1
s \�'It�� �:�::��:!
tho Hullll)"S H, Itlns .Johnny Nil-
t 18 too hlll(l for oven 1111 expolt.
"I
I Malty
IlUt! SOli In NeSmith werc
IM\\lIIth \\IIH the lelldlll� tuttel fur to n!!HI!!t '1011 III the dllrk �:�IS 1���:�'��n�I\� tlul�t1I��I}I��C!Stl�! fl��:�tl�h���::,���lyhl��oJl��r1 h���� guest. Sundny of MI. nnd Mrs
the I08tl1� With t\\O hiLi fOI foUl
It Iii dungolous to dlvc IIIt.O 1101"'10 Committee on UII Alllet- otltCI /lleCCdcnl fOI (cdel.1I 111-
•
Challes Denl.
tll1l8
WIlt.el o( undetermmcd depth Ican I\dl\ ItlCS Mhow t.hat. I1t tel \ Clition III locul .Ifflill H has
�II s C .• I Mal till VISited Sun·
in the 80COIIl) j..\'lIll1e tho L.lons
Submcrgud locks 01 logs nllly ICHst Irllle (If the IIj !nemhCls of hecll f'st.ahh!lhctl I( pcr!!istel) III,
tillY With her SIster, Mrs. John G
defuulud tlte LegIon 110 by 11 score
knock you ouL Sudden IliullgCM 111- the N Itll)lllli 1\t1\,ISOIY Comllllt- It could lOllch off II chulII le-
Helmuth nnd !\Ir Helmuth.
o( HOC ttl two HIHI mllvod IIIto fllst.
til cold wntCI !!hollid be lI\'oHled tee IOf tho COl1gl CSH of Ullcml actIOn \\ hlch could topple the
Deweese Man tm nnd children
pluco III the Icuj..\'uc stlilldlllg St.uey
Go III j..\'llItilllllly, IIl1d lomelllbcl Equullty, the 11I1II0lpui 0IJ.l"1I1l1- tCllllllo of (Icetiom 011 III t\lIlcr-
lIle spending n fe\\ days t.hls week
Webh \\llli the wlllllln� "Itchel for
t.hnt you t.lle (nst.er 111 cold \\utel :;:lItUlII 10SJlollRIbie (Ot these Icnns
\\Itll IllS mothel, 1\IIS C. J Mur-
tho l.iulIE4 \\htle Vlck Ilugo, Dewey
J)on't plunge int.u wntci \\hen you flclIlolIMltntlOlIs. hnve lecold!! of //
till
lJ)okle, unll Bill Kelly collected t.he
IIle overheuted, und WUIt. ut hlilst. (!::��:�;:I��H�l�rl�e��II�I���II�tF'�v�:I��""';;::�
MI nnd 1\I11'!. Bills Rount.ree
only lIlIec hIts
nn hour ufter entlllg.
org:tIll:;:.llIuIIH nnd cnusos.
lind duughtel of Savannah are
.tlnllllY White took t.he bellLmg
Nevel jokingly cull fOI help,
Mpendmg awhllo With the famaly
on the mound fOI the LeglOll 90
nnd don't. Ml,lush or UIlIlOY othels I
of J. C. Waters
tellm while Donuld White nnd
who lue tlnllflm the wntel. Horse-
N .1 N
BulC NCSlIllth, l\fI and Mrs. Bur·
MIS. Et.hel N. Lamer nnd Jim
Tommy nlliley led t.he hlt.tlng lit·
IlIIIY und plunks cause mllny wutel eVI sews hon DeLouch,
l\Ir Ilnd Mrs. Harzy BYld were
married Friday I1Ight.
tllck \\Ith 1\\0 hit6 eaoh fOI threelUccldellts
euch year. Bensley, �II nnd Mrs Leon An-
by Eldcl J. 1\1. Tidwell at the
tlIIIS to the plato.
F;ven !!tlong swimmer!S UIC sub- delsoll
home o( her sister, Mrs. Donald
lect to crampM lind bad gueses on MRS. DONALD MARTIN
l\Iartm lind 1\11- Martin.
tJlelr endurance. J( you wnnt to
MIS I\llnllle DeLoach IS spend· Mr. lind Mrs. Warren Williams
K" 1m for uny distance, have !!ome- (Held over from Inst. weok)
ing 11\\ hlle With her slst.er, Mrs had as their guests Sunday. Mr.
one follow you III t.he boat..
L C NeSmith. and !\Irs. Edd Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bon't let. children tako bcnch fC\�tr;�v�'h,�t �::II�s'IIlS���e���r: Mrs Coy Sikes Silent. a few days Atlle Futch, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry
balls, Inflated animals or light I last
\\eek III Jucksonville, Florida. Waters nnd daughter, Mr. and
rubber lurts in the wut.e!. A gust �'��hrle�'�ev��a.t�lr?e��;���' D�ttr�� aK guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Mrs. Brooks
Williams and daugh·
of wmd orten blow8 them beyond Stllcklnnd nnd nttended the grnd- ter.
Mr nnd Mrs. Ellis Rountree
The Ameracnn LegIOn Junior tcnch, and In t.rying t.o
ret.rleve
es. uullon of h{'l glan<ison, Derryal und daughter, Mrs Paul McCul.
Bn!!ebllll teum Muf(ered Its first t.hom, u child 1118'1 get beyond hiS !\Ir nnd I\1IS Gordon Anderson
Strackland.
I
hll, Mirs. Haden McCorkle and
regular MeRson deCeot. In Sylvnnin depth. This is
II pOint adult! h.HI as their gue�t Sunday Elder
Gene Nevils spent SundRy with and chlldlen, MI lind Mrs Mark
FlldRY, .Iune 17, by II score o( Hhollid keep 111 nllnd,
too. lind MIS Harns Ollbbs lind chll.
MISS Sundrll NeSnuth. Tunl1er, Misses Melrose and Syble
(Ive to one The \\!ellther WIIS bod
F d D I ,(hen
o( Clllxton, Mr and Mrs
Mrs .• Johnny Allizz o( Savannah \Vatels, Vernon, Waldo, und Swen- ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
�:� ��:���!:lIa��lh�l�c I;�;:;:�;s I�:I:; or ea ers ,�;;;;;;;;;1:;;;:;;;=:;;;=;;;::�;;=IS="=p=en=(=hn=g�t:w=o=\�\.=ee=k=s=,,=,t�h=he='=to=n=w=a=L�e�rs=.=============================::;;;;;;;(10111 home IStllt.eMbolo got only four hits off SetMay Record:��'n\:::�n�',:�h;,�c�V,,:b�:, A����h:�:':' ""�I'0Sord"LDhcGal.eorr�,hl.ro,u.�:I.oL'.'.L'CF(IIOL'h'ed,',' ANaJ'HER BIGREASONBEHINDmEBIGBOOMINFORD'SALES� f
The losing pitchlJl "'liS Jimmy
h,"I,.,L 'lay c,',r .al·e. ",onth on
-- ,-
Wlggl1lS Wayne Ho\\ IIrd got two � n
hits fOI three times at bat. to lend record, Wnlter.J Obell, Jnckson·
StulelibOlo'" hitting Stntesboro Villa .·"ord dllitrlct 1lI11nuger,
un­
had their worst delellsive I,roblem noullced today
o( thiS yeur. They mude seven Mr Oben saId the Muy
record
(Iehhng erroNl. sules excecded April by :10 2 per
The Statesboro t.enm Will play cent
LITTLE LEAGUE MIDGETS
I
Swainsboro In Swnillsboro. Mon· lie ropOl tod R totul o( 6,000
dRY June 19 and Brooklet III Ford, Fulcon lind
Thunderbird
.
There werc two eXCltlllg gamoM St.ate!!boro Tuesday, June 20. 8ules (or t.he past month, compnr-
In action today III the Midget Lea P.renll; Support your son III his ecl to �1,&91 III April
pe when the Lions topped t.he sumlller basebull program. I\t t.he sallie ttme Ford
truck
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN"'iiiiii;uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir I sult.-s III the Jocksonville districtsclimbed 12 3 "er cent. \\ It.h l\[ny's
tot.1I1 o( 9:10 compllring to April
sules o( 828
"OUI sales during recent weeks
cert.alnly hnve matched the im·
Jlrovemcnts III the general ceo·
lIomy," M I Oben ndded.
Nutlonully, Ford o"'lslOn hns
nnnounced thnt. ItS combmed cur
und t.luck salcs 1.lst month 177,·
840 Untts \\ ere the highest of IIny
!\Iny sll1ce 1926
Aft nnd l\{1 s Slatter TooUe of
Glenville, VISited MI and MIS.
d immy Atwood on Sunday
Luncheon guests of MI. and Mrs
J Walter Donaldson on Wednes·
day were Mra C. L. Sammons,
Mrs Pearl Mnrtin and Mrs. Annie
Denmur k or Statesboro.
THE GUILD MEETS
'"W.u&t�!T*e.
BOWLING
Ga.Urges
ColdWar
Bill Passage
who have served this country
honorably since the end of Korea
hostilities," Wheeler noted.
Wheeler commented that offices
of the Veterans Service Depart­
ment ofrer assistance and guld­
ance to veterans concerning edu­
cation bend ItS. The nearest Ve­
terans Service Office IS at. States­
boro, Georgia and t.he manager
IS Benjamin B. Hodges.
Windfall For
Bond Owners
Feed Grain
ProgramReport
This IS a 2 percent increase
above the I ecord high of 1968
lind ulmost. 9 percent above I e­
tUrns for 1969.
An 18 percent ,"crease in poul­
t.1 y products and 3 percent rlRe
III hog receipts more than offset
declines fOI cutt.le und calves,
dairy products, sheep and lambs
und wool
Returns from eggs were up to
almost $2:1 million .. 87 percent
over 1969 receipts. Commerclul
broiler recepts advanced a httle
over $171 million in 1960 .. an in­
elease o( about 12 percent above
1959.
Poultry and poultry products
accounted for about 63 percent
of the total receipts from Jive·
stock
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
-----
------
o .�T YOUR FARM LOANS
.. .
a.E:;��
---
WM. J. NEVILLE Kenan's Print Shop
23·11 S.I..I. S._
SKATE·R·BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.
MONDAY NIGHTS .re L.die.' Ni,hl. Ladie.. wh.n .ccomp.nie4
h, • man bowler. m., bowl for HALF.PRIC£ on Mond., ni,ht•.
TUESDAY MORNINGS, from 9:30 to tl:30 o'clock, i. for be.in­
nen in both bowliu, and .k.lin... with mother. .nd be,inner. inVited
to be.in ,eUin, in on Ihe fun.
Galaxie styling is inspiringmore admiration
{and imitation} than anyother caron the road!
caDy. The mufBer ia buDt to Jut three tim.. u
long aa ordinary 0"'. The body .. apec;iaIIy
treated to reoiot.rut and mrroeion. The finiob
never needa waxmg.
Wouldn't it make_ to STOP opending
money on an old car that can never do {or you
...hat • new Ford can do?
8WAP right no" ..bile your Ford Dealer'.
..... are boOming-and the ...apping .. ....,;.r
than it'. ever '-n befo....
8AVB with the Ford that mak.. _Ying fnDl
--�
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Thia ia the look that atarted with Thunderbird
-aired the Galallie-and quickly became the
Ayling ..� of the Sisti...
Many cars have tried to mpy it. No car haa
.ucceeded. Inmmparably betiutiful, the 1961
Galasie maintaino ita di8&inction-aa originala
eJ"ayodo.
!!Itfling is only part or GaJuie'. distinction:
tbio Ie the car that'. beautifully buDt to take
care 0{ it.aelr. The '61 Ford_ 30.000 Dill..
betw_, cbaMia Jubricatioae • • • 4,000 mIIeo
w- oil c:bantIeo. J!rake. edjuat automati·
Georgia. IS among Jive states
�\ll.lch have adopted resolutions
urging passages of a cold \\ar GI
Bill for peacetime veterans
Pete Wheeler, director o( the
Geoll�la Departments of Vct.elRns
SerVIC&H, said Senator Ralph Yar­
bOlough (D., Texas) recently told
the Senate of a rism& tide of de­
ternHned and mformed support of
the bill.
For those who want the
FINEST!
�atI..�
Ideal for patio., t::arportl,
marquee. and .ervtce are••.
Wid. r.n,. of ftnllh... Com·
pletely enllnHnd .nd CUltom
IItted to your ....ulr....ontl.
BULLOCH HOMIIMPROVEMINT
SIRVICE
Fn4 T. L.nl.r, Jr. - Gear•• C. Hilt
..2 EAST MAIN ST.-STATJIlSBORO, GA.-PHONE PO ..·2.....
You'll get the best buy on the best selling brand
at your Chevy dealer's 1hIck Roundup!
y/,/"
Now if', easier than eller to _n America'. easleo( riding truck. And, thanks to their own special
"ran"
01 1,ldependent FrOltt SUlpeaaIOlt, Chevrolet trucks will kf!f!p on lavin"
for I/ou ellerl/ mile I/OU haul.
• If you've been needing a new truck, but waiting a
spell till the best buy came your way ••• walt no longer
I .. ,s truck roundup time and the best buys are here as
only the beat ..lIer can offer them.
Just head for your Chevrolet denIer's full corral of
bugaina and take your p,ck Put your truck dollars
where the truck value is. W,th Independent Front
Suspension smoothmg the way. you'lI find a Chevy truck
is worth loads more to you. Drivers get less tired.
Carg.... ride eaaier. And. best of all. your truck keepa
gOing for extra t�ousands of miles A good deal? You
bet! Even more so now - durmg truck roundup time.
"
CHEVROLET�TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 lEAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
The rellson truth makes such
slow progress IS that It. is In com­
petitIOn With pret.ense.
�-=��=:�
..n..... COCKLEBUn IN COlIN
(Ill E T ("ned") Mu1l1,
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Jo�((ect.lvc 8ulI<!ny. JUlie 18.
IDGI, followmg chunges \\111 be
nm<ie III stops (or NANCY
HANKS. TI 107 lind 108-GUY­
TON Will be Illude (lag stop for
Tr 107 to pick up pnssengers 101
Macon !lnd beyoncl
TI 108 t(r contllllle ns IIII�
stop lit GUYTON to let 0(( pas­
sengers flOIll Mncon lind )Jomb
west thereof DAVISBORO Will
be discontinued as f1ng stop for
1'1 107 IIl1d 1'1 108 GORDON
\\111 he mude ling stop for 1'r 107
to lell\Te p.lssengCls from 8u\,1I1I­
nllh unci to Jllck up Jlllssengcrs for
Alluntll TI 108 to continue us
!lng stop ut GORDON to len\'c
pllssengms flOIll Atlllnt.n nnd to
pIck Ull pllssengers fOl Su\,unlluh
FORSYTH to be mude flng stol)
Ifor Tr. 107 lind Tr 108 to pickup or lenve pnssengelS flom lind
to nil stutlons ICENTRAL OF GEORGIA RWY
�----==-....----=r=_.... .a
j 2t19c
'rhe U S }o"lsh and Wlldll(e Ser­
Vice of the Department of the In·
terull Jill!! completed Mtocking
(aim ponds of DISlilct Coop�r·
UtOl8 In Bulloch \\Ith IUII,:clHout.h
buss The Hotchcl y lit. I\hllen hua
been o( greut value In (urtherlng
lhe Jllogrcss o( plopel IIshpond
stocking and management III t.hi�
section OUI sincere thanks Rnd
appree.llioD go t.o 1\11 I .... red Cox
and hll fine "t.uff (or theh (inc
.........n sn supplying (ulh t.o
oar c....r.tols
Cooperators of the Ogeechee
River SOil Consel vullon District
wbo rece1ved ba!Lq to complete
the stocking o( t.heh ponds with
breulU and buss arc us follow:
h" Andclson, Linton Banks, Mrs.
R DOl n_, Blown Ohllds. M. 8
Hodges, R. L. FOl(lhum, Slater
Hft�lIls. T. J 1\1011 IS. Ohnrlie Ne·
Snllt.h, li'r.nk Hubel t.s, H L RlIsh�
tnJ,('S, J B Rushmg, Olulse Smlt.h,
Hoy Sllllth, D N SlllHlrouse, Art·
hill TUlnel, S T Wllters, H. P.
WOllluck, C W Zettel 0\\ el, George
Block, II H Gobee, Joe B Frank-
1111, W A Bowell, Nenl Bowen.
F, ed ,I F'lClds, Everett \Vllhul118,
T J .Incl Flo\ d Habel tH, Dleght.
OllIff, lind .Joc Hurt
Mulch Farming
Tour June 28
A mulch fUI nllng tOUI wll1 be
held In Bulloch on Juno �8, 11101
at 2 :00 P M The tOUt Will begin
Ilt. Frank Ploctor's Jo'UIIl1 on the
Oliver Rand nnd end on Henry
Bhtch'M FUlm 111 t.he Westside
Gommunlt.y
The tOUI will (eutule Mr. J. T.
McAlist.el, "Futhel of Mulch
Furmlng", and Is sponored by t.he
Ogeechee River SOil Conscrvution
District Local District Super­
VISOI s are Mr. Paul NeSmith In
the Westside Commulllty lind Mr.
o E Gay of Reglstel.
Everyone IS cordially inVited to
attend this tour and gain some
first·hand knowledge of the bene·
fits and 80"lngS of the method ()f
farmmg It will also answer many
questions conoemmg cultlivatlon
"in the mulch",
WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
The Westide Home Demonstra·
tlDn Club held their regular month·
I, meeting, June '7th at the home
0' Iirs Paul NeSmith with Mr•.
Hubert Smit.h 8S co·hosten.
Mrs. Dan Lingo, president, con·
ducled the businesn meeting.
Mr. Roy Kelly, representative
from the R. E. A. showed a film
on Rural Electrification.
The following gave their de­
monstration as project leaders for
!this year. Mrs Bill And,,",on;
Gardening, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Jr.,
Paultry, Mrs. Hudson Allen; Gol·
den Rule, Mrs. DorriS Cason, Heal.
th, Mrs. Sam Brannen i electricfl.
cation.
Mrs Sum Blannen gave n re­
port on their viSit to Pulaski Can·
velesant Home during National
Home DemonstratIOn week.
Mrs. Hudson nnd Mrs Williams
were viSitors.
At the close of t.he meeting the
hostesse served sandWiches, cook·
ies Dnd coca-colas
Legion Team
IsDefeated
The Amerl••n Legion Poat 90
Babe lIuth Le.gue team 0' Statu.
boro suffered narrow defeat
Thursday, June 8, by a ecore of
4 - 3 to Swainsboro. Jerr)' Brown,
the winning pitcher for Swains.
boro, relived Bobby Holder In the
first. and pitched the rest of the
ball game. The losing pitcher,
Gordon Anderson, went the dl!!­
tance for Statesboro. Brown won
his own game when he hit a four
bugger In the top of the seventh
mning for Swainsboro
Brown walked three men and
gave up five base hits. St.ntesboro's
shortstop, Jimmy Williamson got
two hits for three times at bat to
lead the Statesboro team in bat·
tlllg .g�insJioro received SIX
bases on balls and got only four
hits. This JS evidence that young
AndeJrson pitched a very lrOod
game (or Statesboro. He struck
out ten batters.
June 22. the Statesboro Babe
lIuth League t.am will play Louis­
ville. G.orgla at Loulavllle. Tbla
Will be a night game.
GRADUATES ARMY COURSE
First AI my Sergennt. Thomas
M. Forbes, son of Mrs. J E. For·
best Sr., o( Statesboro, gr"duated
from the Third U S Army Non­
CommlPlonet! Officer (NCO)
Academy at Forst Jllckson, S. C,
on June 10.
The mentaht.y of mankind IS
apparent In the W1lhngness of
moat people to leave everything
to the Alm'ghty
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS ...:. FIRIEAIIMS
Repalrlnlll and ..rvlc.
ALSO:
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
S.rvlce Guaranteed
H ....e Feder.1 Uce.le
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I MU•• w•• t of State.boro O.
Road
Phone PO 4-9707
Loc.l Mepre.ent.Uv.
UNEEDAFRIEND &� STEVEWIIIIS
Lending I. not a .
It I. a frlendl" rella ..
hU.ln... which .......
vide. fund. when mHt
n.eded. OUr HI'VIce I.
'a.t, economical and
confidential.
n
..s,.,_, paid off the mortgoge
with a loan hom
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTco," ,\1.
1 r. J .1
' I �IM:I;I ,r rf'1rl _, � r-- ] Ff'I{!o{lf \Pkwi' PO,4-5611 -
7 NORTH MAIN S1 STATESBORO/GA.
( 'u
IMPORTANT NOTICE
f,chedul. Change
NANCY HANKS, Tr. loa
EFFECTIVE JUNE 11,1961
Lv.Allanl.
Ly. Griffin
8:00 P. M. in.t... 8:11 P. M.
.,52 P. M. Inol••d 7.07 P. rot.
_ 7:11 P. M. 1....... 7,27 P. M.
7,28 P. M. 1••••• 01 7."3 P. M.
_ 1105 P. M. ill••••d 1120 P. M.
_ 1110 P. M. l••t••tI ,,11 P. M.
_ _ _ *. .1133 P. M. I•• t••t1 I,... P. M.
.•112 P. M. 1••t••t1 1121 P•••
,.,11 P. M. 1...... I.,... P. M.
_ .• ,44 P. M. 1...... ..1It P. M.
I .,11 P. M. 1•••••01 I 10,'0 P. M.
_ 10,IS P. M. 1...... 10,30 P. M.
.10,40 P. M. I....... 10,•• ". M.
I Ihl0 P. M. 1...... I 11,2' P. M.
_ lhll P. M. 1••,••• 11110 A. M.
Ar. Macon _ .
Lv. Macon __
L•. Gordon * __
Lv. T••nm. _. __
D•• l.boro
L•. W.ttl.,
L•. Mld.m. _
L•• Mm••. _
GU)'to.
Ar. S••••••h
I-Flag Stop
No cia••,. in .ch.ul. NANCY HANKS. Tr. 107, S....... ,.
Atla.t••
A yeti'.,. MIectM heme yeti
W Ituy ...Will, cIMIt with
_ heme Ie. ". OUr c__
............ fI_ �
r_·.I-a__ _ ...........
........Ilyntluc ,.... eM III-
......... 111
•
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
It's 34 DOW· WEED KIU.l!R-FORMULA 4O·-lor ",,1_
iIYe bro....... weed .o.tnl III ..... yan.I, of cropo al •
low cost �r acre. 24 Dow Wwd KiAIr Fennul.
40 il _
amme salt formulation-better for -= an or near crop" IUSCCp·
IIbl. 10 2.4-0 esl.r·lype weed l<iIIon. It rnlses olllily w,th bird
or soft waler .•• can be appbed wllb lIeld..praying equ,pment
or knapsack sprayeR ••• and there's no sediment or gum to
clog spray nozzles. and leave skipped areas in your fields.
Order your 24 Dow Weed KIller Formula 40 loday.
·7'1odelfu,,1 0{ Th. Dotu Cltvnkai Compel'*.)'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
------------------------------�
MILLHAVEN SALES
P. O. 80& 558-Stat••boro. Ga.-Pho•• PO 4·2121
.. ..... In· & II 1 gia spent several days
last week BULLOCH TIMES
suburban home, where she U::'�:�ke;:hT:t. ••••• 1 ••• :.1.. �:I-.pe·ndfriC 'fihe'" ";ee�:�;;ith their BUIJ.OCH TIMESday lilies and noule plants in her The door pri&e wa. won by Mr.. grandmother MH. J., 0 Donald-decorations. James O. Andenon. . Bon and th�ir aunt, M.rs. Carl T 7. J••• II. tHt
Party sandwich•• , cookies, toast_ Her guelts were, Mrs. L. E. Franklin and famU,.
ed nuts and a beverage was eerv- Price, Mr.. James O. And.non.
ed. Dingo wee featured entertain- Mrs. W. W. Jones, MH. Fred Wednesday night
)Irs. Franklin Hagan. Alice Paul, Betty Bowen.
mcnt with mo�t of the group prize Bland, Mrs. Logan Hapn, Mn.
entertained Nancy und BtU)" with Marsha Raith, Carlene Franklin,
winners. Another game enjoyed William H. Lee, ond Mrs. R. P.
a SWimming party-plcnic.u.nce at Bobby MeGrepr, Dennis Raith,
JOLLY CLUB HOSTESS was "Ohnrge Account" whlcb Mikell.
the Cypress Lake Home of Mr. and Randy Cunntn«ham, John Hart,
ENTERTAINS AT 8RIDGE proved amusing and int�resting. • • • �:rs. J. E. Bowen,
Jr. Those
at.,
Ross Kelly, Edd. Bowen. Dm,.
i\1n. Thurman Lanier nnd MrR. Tuesday afternoon of 188t week They welcomed a new member, VISITORS HONORED
tending were: Nancy and Betty Da\·I�. Charles DaVIS, Joe !leNure,
Prunk Gettis were hostesses at
Mrs. ,J. F, Upchurch was hosteS8 Mr!!, Willillm H. Lee. She was re- MillSes N
Sowell , the honorees, Frances Ray, Gill field, Ga., DUly Cone, Jim
br-idg e Itt the lovely new home of
to the .Jolly Club at her lovely membered with 8 dainty linen of Maney and Betty Sowell Gale Hursey, Sherry Smart, Jan Hines, Tommy Clark, and Britt
1:======�::======�=-__�������::_:_:::��::���o�n�t!go�m�e�r�y:'�A�I'�b�a�m�.��ar�e�T�II�Ir:"u��I�I����I'���e�.���s�s�����r��':��n�k�ll�.:._ __the Laniera on Niven Drive honor. I
illl{ MrR. Ivy Luird lind MI'8, .J. B.
Wlllillms, who ul'e ienving soon to
make theil' homc� elscwhel'c, this I
WIlli in the nuture of II going.
awny par'ty,
Queen A IlIlS hlCC, f1l1hlin�, dish
glll'deIHI lind potted plllnt..� made
lhe home vcry lovely thl'oughout-
'rho individual lublcs held min in­
tlll'l! \\"I'ought i,'oll chuirs with
vl.llvt.Jt l'ushions 011 which were
luhle !lumbers in gold,
Chocolute pound cuke with
lIullch Willi served lind dudng the
1'i,I'ugrcRsiun COCII col". with nuLH
plls8cd.
MI':!. )./linl won high !lCOI'e nnd
WllS j,fivoll It belluti(ui Gloxiniu
plunL; Mrs. Hex HodJ:es wllh low,
\VIIS glvoll II dish Karden lind fOl'
eul, Mr'!!, Clyde YUI'bcr's gift WIlS
It coleus, 'rhe honor guests werc
enoh p"csclltod silver nut dishes
hy their hOStc8!!Cl!,
Gllust!:! nlhcr' thlll1 those lllOIl
tiuncd WOI'O, Mrs. Ed COliC, Mrs.
F, ('. PUI'ker, ,h'" �ht;, Rulph
White, l\'II'H. Hurold .JollllS, Ml's.
M11I'k T(lole, 1\1"8•• J. G, Altrnnn,
l\I,'�. DeWitt Thllckston, Mrs.
'l'oIl1I11Y Powell, Mrs . .John W.
IJnvis MI'�, Ben Ruy Turner. Mrs.
Uohurt fIInn'is, MI'H, Sum Huun,
M'·II. lIoh 1'lIttCll, I\ltI,j, Dob Tun.
ne,', 1\1":4, IlIlIlun Hudges, Mrs, Hili
�'lnL·ol' .• Jr'" Mr!l, Wooley, MrR.
.John L, .lllckilon, Mrs, 'I'homllK
NII�wo,thy, Mrs. Chcstel' HUIl­
hCITY. M"8. F, B, Mllrtindlllu, Mrs.
E:dwlI"d Scott, Mrs. William Z.
BI'tlwn, M.I·�, .fOll N c!'d lie, MrH.
Wendell Hnckett, 1\11'8, }oJ. C, An·
derson n.1<1 Mrs, Dun l\fcSwllin,
l\fr!l, 1:'10)'-1 Gel'l'llld lind M"Ii, Joe
I]\I·OWII • .flo, c:lllled fOJ' I·llfrmdl.
- ...--�-,,, �
ed guest.! for six tables. At this BrunlOn, Mra. A. S. Balcfwin.
party high score was wen by" �ra. Mra. Jones Lane, Mnl Qayid Ward,
B. B. Morris, low, )frl. Aulbert Mn. foJrnest Cannon, Mrs. John
Brannen, Jr. cut, to Mrs. Glyde Strickland, Mrs. OIHf� !lyer.tt.
Mitchell and floating to Mn. Eve- Mrs. Hunter Robutson and Mrs.
rutt Williams. Tom Martin. The club had two
A duplicate of the lovely prize visitors, AIrs. L. T. Thompson and
being won Thursday were given Mrs. It. L. Winburn.
these winners.
WQUlersOf
TopValue
Stamps
ing with 8e"ing and entertaining
were: Mrs. Louise Clark, Mrs.
Em,lo'u Wessthit.h, Mns.. M.ry
Mikell, Miss Ruth Lee. Mrs, Wei·
'lon B\ackburn nnd Mrs. Genie
Lockwood,
GRADUATION EXERCISES AT
INSTITUTE TECHNOLOGY
Aldred's Food Mart announces
"hnt nineteen were the lucky I!J�;rl��;I'i':I�:��\e!\e��I'���C�je!��in �ll'a�
winners of 1.600 Top Valuc atltutc of Technulouy fit Atluntn
StarnI"' in the "Great Gift Stick- were held Suturduy, June 10, The
era Game" that closed on .lunu n, ceremonies were held in the F'I)X
S�ickors wel'e given by Aldred's 'l'htwtrc lit 8:'10 A, 1\1, Appro>:l.
With each. pUl'chastl, .. nllltcly I ,�OO studcntH rccch'cd
The Wlnnel'S werl!: MI'S,
F..nrll
t111j.{,'ces,
1.ee. Mrs. R, �. Weh.b. 1\1I-!!, nill Gnldunlcs frOI1l tilt' Sl.ulml.
Akers, Mrs••11I1Imy (.untel·, Mrs, bOl'o IIl'ca w�n': Alroll!!u J)CL<.tHCh.
Nathan Foss, �hs, I.estur Ilrnn· Hull of \\II'H, lilutlys Deluach of 7
11('n, Jr" Mrs. Pnlll
'-IUIUPhreY'j,','cston 'It'iX.t.; wnlkl'l'.
Lindell
MI'S, nernel' Ill-udy . .II'" MI'I�. W, H,)bcl·t.�, !lun 1)f MI', lIud l\I!'H, .1.
D, Tidwell. Mrs. FI'unci!! C. Denl. W, Hoben!), :!Il W, JO lt'S A\,L',;
'Miss Roxie Remley, Mrs, Vtlrnll Willillm N, BI'I,WII Mil flf !\'I "M,
.Mue lJIitch, M,'s, 1�I'eri OliflUIl, FI'UnCCK Bruwll. 'I) 7 .' Mnin Sl,.
1\,,"5. Nellie Lo\'ctle. I\1r�, 'I'nllol1 IIncl II(H\I'y SmcLH Blitch .. 11'" :4UII
Ullxtcr. M,·s .•JIII"C� W, ,Iuhllstlln. uf MI', Ullt! M"II, IIHIlI'Y Blitch. Ht.
S,· .. )1rs. Thoma� NCW�III1lC, MrM, ,I, Stllte�hul'u,
.Inc Hurt, SI'" und l\II's. W. JIll.
Simnlon�, ��......������;��������.��
Kenan's Print Shop
il1g tOIlj.{IJ, Wtll'!.! given Mrs, Zllck
::illllth,
Othu!'I; pluye,'s WCl'e, Ml's. W,
H, Lovutt, 1\11'8, 1(0110l't Lunicr,
1\11'14 .• Jou Rohtll,t Tilhllllll, 1\hN,
BUl'lw1'I1 MUl'I'iH, l\11'�, .Iohll 0, OtJlll,
Mrs. I�d, Olliff Illul 1\'11-14, .lllck
Wynll,
SOCIAL NEWS
Retired Teachers
Are Honored (field OVt!I' fl'ulll IIlI'Il week)
HALF·HIGH CLUB
The AlphA Beta Chupter of Alphu
Deltn Kappn Intt.:rl1utioflul Tench­
tW'S 80roity hUl10red the Retired
Tcachers of Bulloch County with
11 lo"uly HCllted teu lit the hUlIle
of the president uf tht) locnl dillpt·
cr, �lrs, Nelle Ii, Godbee, ,III Wed·
JlosdllY uftel·noon.
Tlw gIlC!!t.!! wcre gl'ct't.ed by Mrs,
RiHie Odoll1 lind I\)I'!!. Godbee, MI'!!.
Agnes Dlitch, 1\1 ,'S, MlIrgnrut Sue
B,·own. lind Miss 1"I'llnCCIi Lee
Ilinned gardeniu CUI'HIIg'eM 011 tht)
J.t"lIcfts lIud sCllted them, There
weN!, beautiful f1owor II 'Til n J,.('e·
mentJI of gllldR nnd J,.('llI'deninR ,U'-
1'lIngcd by M,'s. Loi� Scou,·ce.
The fenturfl of the teu wu� Klidel4
l'Ihown and cXJlluined by M,'!!. Nelle
C:ndbcc of J\111�n(lliu. MidfJlctOll
und CYI.ress Glll'ficllK in South
CUI'olin.. which she "IMited !'ocent·
Iy, After showing theHtl gurdens,
scenes of Eurorenn glll'tiells wore HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
shown lind the COlltl'U�t of the twu "'hun-ItIIlY IIftel'1I00n 1\1"8, .Juck
tYJlU gardllll� WIIS IJI'uught crllt ,\ veritt dldighlfully clltCl,tuinlld lIL
l'ihowing how fu\'ol'ahll' OUI' Amul'i· hl'idge nt htl" lovuly Woodln","
CI\I1 gurdens compnred with "luro. J)t'i\,o horne whe"e sho mwd gill'd.
pean glLrdcns, even t1wllgh entil'ely ell f'lowoz's in !!hudes of blue und
differont. whIte ncccllting her "hillS in the
After the HhowillJ,! of the slid(l8, hOllie, A ,)IIfty IIluw with nn Iced
duinty party slIndwichea und cukos (h'illl. WllS Stl"VClJ.
were Rerved with Sl\lto(,1 lIut!! unci 1\1 I'M. W. 1(. Lovett WillllillJ,! high
Ilunch, At the concluHlOn of tho MeOI'e. l'OCUIVlld " hund IJiLinted
I.e!, each guest recoived
purMon_r
cl'umb dish, low went to Mrs. SaUl
ullzed nato pallO" fiR n gift from Urewtoll, II cerlll11ic butter warm.
I'h.o !Joroity. Those IlrURent were: el'; for cut, !\frs. Tommy Powell
Jo1.lss Sallie Zetterower. Miss Mattio was giv(m u hand painted china
I..lvelr, Mrs. Lillie ne.l, Mrs. E. L. compote, for floating, Mrs, Robert
Harrison, Mrs. Lula Hughes, MrH. Munis won a hand painted china
W. A. Groovor, MrlJ. Edna Allen, staml' moiMlenur.
Ml� Om Fl"ankJln, 1\['I'B. F1I'ed Guests for IIlx tubles were invlt.
8rlnson, Mra. U. P. Womack and ed.
?t1rs. II. H. Howell. F'l'lduy afternoon Mrll. Averitt
Other A. D. K, members assist. wus aguin hostc!i.8 when ahe In\'it.
1;'ddIlY nftcI'UOOII Mrs .Julie AI·
IIHl unt.urtnilled the lIlemhcrK uf the
IIulf·High BI·idJ,.('c Club lit. hoI'
hOIllO, whc,'u Rhe lI�ud beautiful
IIrl'llligellltll�t� of glll�I()li, !lI1lIJl.
11l·IIj.{O"�, duhlill� 11111.1 dHi!!11l8, OUl·.
1111111, choclolute cnkl' with Jlunch
111111 tOIl:iled Illth WiI!! S(lr\'(�d.
MI'K. Wulknr Hill with hiJ,dl
Iit'UI'e, ,'cl:uivod II (luwCI' cnntnillcr'
Hulf-Hhrh went LU !\Irs. G, C:
Culelllllll, II lUll Mct; h(,t plld� fol'
cut, WIHI lhu gift t.o MI'}!, Itob(H't
�'Iol'l'is lind fo,· lu\\'. lIutduOl' couk.
ments,
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
LIIHL 'l'ullRduy "ftol'nooll !\II'li.
1\'1. W. Copeilin entertuined tho
Stit.ch lind Ohllttur Sewing Glub
lit htH' homo on MIlI'Vin Avernue
whol'c sho ullcd gladioli nnd roses
In hoI' decof'utions.
Ohicken .mlnd tHlndwiches, chou!lo
8tl'''\\'I'I, duLe bill'S and coffee were
!oIel'ved,
MembCl"S uttending were, !\Irs.
F. C. Pulfker, ,''1'., Mrs. Hurry
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
A, 'our
'.,or;'e
Gro(ers'
DAIRIES. INC.
ROGER WOOD HICKORY SMOKED
SHANK
Ib
c
END
ARMOUR'S BANNER
BICON
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
LB.
..............•.....
••• ••• <
: YOU GET •••••:
: ....
• A BONUS •
· .
· .
" ..
.....................
GUARANTEED TENDER
SIRLOIN
ROUND
T·BONE lb.
GROUND BEEF 3 LOS.51 FRANKSLb 49c
ROGER WOOD
INSTANT COFFEE
, l .. � • t .....
e."Cloverbloorn
Ii· SWb�\t'��AM
Look for t h.
bright na.
pack..._ In our
d.II"Y c •••• MAXWELL
HOUSE
L••• 7ge69c e-oz. rlAilPOUND
WESSON
OIL
BAMA
MayonnaiseQt·49,4geFUUQT.
HERSHEY SYRUP
REGULAR CHOCOLATE
$1MEADOW
BROOK liz GAL. BOTL.
s
29c SOUTHERN DAISY25·LB. BAG
I&-OZ.
Ice CrealD 59c
$1
CANS
SEALED SWEET-PINK -10 CANS
LEMONADE FLOUR • 51.59
SUNSHINE WHOLE SPICED
PEACHES 2 Jan
2¥a SIZE
69c
WE HAVE
FANCY FRESH LOCAL
PEACHES
TOMATOES
CORN
BUnE'R
BEANS
PEAS
It's till' for TEAl
ONLY
51
KRA"
LGL GLASS
APPLE
JELLY
2ge
12 JARS.
3ge
GREER FANCY FREESTONE
2�
CansPEACHES 4 FANCY GOLDENCarrots
BAG
IDe•
C
plan fitting in nicely with their NRAGWho's Where
summer schedule. Sue Ellis hns rents
been attending G. S. C. fOI" the
past three summers in u valiant
endeavor to g'mdunte in three
l'CUI'S. More power to he!' we SU�,!
Ever-y clllss bus It few arnbihcus
souls who come home for two
weeks, ruloud their sultcusee with
��::�ner'�/I��;i�.s. s��no�as��eh::;:��� The Statesboro Rifle and PistolClub was notified yesterday thut
�;����i�I;�m�����er�ts�hi:I.:�l111���:I� 11 chuuter hud been gl'u�ted to �he
Bird Daniel, Northwestern Uni-
local ,cl�b by the �8tlOnul Rifle
H:!rsity, Alice Amuson John l\1al.
AssocmLlOn of Amerlcu. The Ohurt.
shul1.Jnckson, GIIlIl�' L�e,l\nd
(jnl·I�;lc:�'::�ng�n���
�n��, 1���Pf�\ :t�t
lund Andel'son, UIll\'elslty of
I
.
ThB.t'li whel'e we como in, We're GCOlgUl, and Bnlbllrll Brunson, �Ihntl�n .. un.d ."fter bClIlg'
entio,:scd
plunnlng Lo spend the summel' EmolY UnlvtlIslty. by
the Geolgm State Pellce Offlc·
finding out who's whel'e lind why.
. CI S ...\ssoclatloll lind Lhe AdjuLant
Jf you have uny news of intcre!lt, Bobblc Ann Jl1cksol1 g'l'uduuted
Gentlln! of the Stute of Geol'gltl,
j�lSt drop U!; n line 01' give us n
1 f'OIll Young fhll'l'IS, J,:- Gol.lege, TIll.! local club was formed by
ring. If ynu don't cull us, we'll
threc weeks 1igO but .lIked It so II 'TOll) of mun who hllvu 11 com.
cull you. well til' there shc deCided to
I'C' Ill;n i:lterest. in promotin r un
LUm for some extl'U COUl'ses dur·,
g g
We l'ernemlJel' the tluys when iug tho fil'st session of summe,'
�Ilfety III the field. lind on the
sU,mmer wus II time fol' swim· school. f}'hi!! time she took Palsi
runge, target shooting, huntin.g
Inll1g sun bathing, und just plain Rockel' with her.
llnd the.. desire to flll·ther their
10u.Cing. �Ol' some of us those I HIlPI)Y studying, yOU all. We're knowledge
in nil, phascs of fire­
days nrc gone forever. School is Lhinking of you.
arms and ammUnition. Also, at a
II year round PI'OI)osition now, Ilnd Meanwhile, thel'e ul'e those of lute�' dute, the
club will help or��
summer school seems to be the us who intend to spend OUI' sum-
gUOIze a Ju�lor Rlne Club 111
Ind. mel' in honest lubol', By next week ��a�;s��:o 1::�c�i:��I�eC�::�sor�
Of COUI'se, U few of the luckier we hope to hllve the scoo)' on who's
olles combine business with pleu- wOl'king where.
sure by living ut home and taking
!'umDleI' courses at Georgill �RRIVES IN GERMANY
Southel'n. George Ann Pruthcl'.
CUl'ol Huggins, Cecelin Anderson,
AJI1.hur HOWUl'd, Jimmy Brown,
Willinm Futch. Joyce Clurk, 8al'.
bura BI'OWII, and Dick Russell ol'e
only u fcw who hnve found this
for charter was prepared. In addi­
tion to the above officers, the fol­
lowing names appeur on the chart­
er: Harold Howell, Kenney Ben­
net.t, J, E, Owens, Sam T, Hnun,
Bob Cooper, E. 1', !\Iulli!:!, Rodney
Hurvllle, Sherwood Boyd, .J. "1,
�we"., dr., James Aldre'd, George IAnniversary
I
Young, Danny Brny, Andy Me-
Chlin, PUlil Rushing, Burney Rush-
I
. .
ing, GeorgeHagin Jr" Jurues MIlI- (By Dorothy
Smith}
I lnrd, Benny Collins, Billy Collins. B'nllt.isL Clnu-chcs of Geoi-giuSevern I new members huve been observed the fifth 1\11 nun 1 Bup-
I
aueepted since th� uppliuutlon fOt'1 t.iHt Villll�e Duy lit Wuyoross
chlll'ter WIlS sllbnlltted. on ,Iune 18 us u big expnnsion )11'0-
'I'lle fil'iit coul'se all NRA Hunter 1!'1:lllll"is bcinl!' 11I·�poSCtl. fol' Bnptist! Rnfllty wn� conducled by Lloyd I
Vl1lnj.{e, homes 101' I'utlrod plloJ,llu,
I
ill. .rUlleS, NHA Cert.ified Hunter "Hl'iJ,!hten t.he tomorrows for
S;tfet.l' IIl�tl'l�c.�er, lind .1. C. Hurd.y, (iutl's aldOl' children WII� themeNitA Cel'Lllled l\1ul'ksIllUIIlshll) I of the llu)ltisl Vil111�e Duy nbliel'\··
••••••••••••
(IlSlI'uctor, Tell members huve 1I1H'e lind II gonl of $150.000 hilS
I
�,t1t.isfnctol'ily COtllllleted the course. hcen set fol' the speciul offuring
A COUI'SC ill Rifle l\InrkslllUnshlp to be t"kllll in more th"n :l,800
- will be conducted in the nettr fu· Bnpti!lL churches,
lI\'ailllble to the club, Also, thut hll'e, The l1luin object of these The orrering' will be used fol'
rifles, 1.lstol13, unununiLioll, und courscs is Lo better tlllillify the buildinJ,! new units lind (01' t.he
reloading supplies could be Illlr· lllembel's o( the Seniol' Club
to mninLennnce of residents who
chased ut Government cost. Bolh supel'vise the tl'llining of young othorwise could not live ilL the
the equlluncnt on 10lln to the club, boys of the lH'oposed Junior Olub Village,
"lid equipment and Rupplies 11UI'- in the proper usc and handling ....01· this 8peciul flny in t.he
chased would b. done through the of firenrms. Gun safety Is the life uf Lhe Ullptist Vi\luJ,!e. nil the
Director .t Civilian Marksmanshillimnil1 theme in ai' courses taught. BU)lti�t chul'cheH of the stuttl werelind U. S. A,L'DI)' Ordnance DopoLs. Stutesbol'o and Bulloch County I !,llllJllied with mutul'inl I'elutin� to
The first meeting was held In At the meeting on March 29. the Officials hll\'e made a\'ailable a Bite
the C. A. P. Bundlng on March following officer. wore elected: lit the NorLh end of the Airport
:U, nnd 11 men were present. The Lloyd M. Jonol, President; BUl thut the club will UHe fOI' Il target
I)rilllnry topic of discussion wus RIlY, V-Presidcnt; Hllrman Druy, I'unge. When completed Lhe I'onge
the benefits that a Inca1 club would
r
Sec,'etnry·T,·eusurel'; J. Curtis will consist of n 1000" smull·bore
I'eocl\'o if affiliated with the na- LIlIIO, Jo::xecutive Officer; nnd J, rllnge with li fil'ing points; u 1i0,
tiollul nssociation. It was brounght C. Hurdy, Ohief Instructol', After 100, und 200 Ylll'd smull bore and
out thnt certain dnes, pistols Ilnd nn ulUlIlimous vote to n,fif'illnte large borc l'irtc t'unge with 10 fir·
ir�f�-�-i�-�1�"i-������iiii�iiiiiiii�"n�"�g�efi"ce!!sorl��be mlld��_�he
N. R, A., un ullpllcntioll illg points, and It 25 nnd 60 YUl'd
I
�" 7/. ._ Voz �Wh%i¥Mtr_W:k-#ib1
Baptists
Observe
the ministry of the Villnge, theBULLOCHT�newest U!!UhCY of the Georgia , U'l'�
Bnptiet Convention. Th ..nd.,. Jun. 22, JU,
Charter To
LocalClub
A third �1)llI'tlllont-t.ype reai­
dentiul unit to uccommodute 28
perHOIHI, nil lnf'Irmary unit Ior
:18 lind the udurlulstrutlou build­
inj.{, which will be the service
ureu for the entire Vilhlj.{e, 1I1'e
included in the million dollar
bultdlnjr plun proposed hy the
bou I'd of trustees of' the Vilhlj.{c.
overall ministry for older people
at Buptiat Village," the Rev. Mr.
Mitchell snld.(By MIll'Y Lou Dossey)
Whether you're coming home
f'roru school or leaving on a sum­
mer- vacation, this is the time of
yeur for getting re-uquninted with
old friends unrl milking new ones.
What with the hot weuther and
the absence of school dU)fS, it's
\ el y eusy to lnHe contnct With high
school lind college cOlllludes
Dr, Searcy S. Garrison, ex­
ecutive secretary of the Georgia
Aaptist Convention, in praising
the ministry of the Villuge said,
"The realdents are receiving su-
Completion of these proposed pm-ior care in comfortable quart�
bllildinJ,! will increuso the residenL ers in lIll atmosphere of love and
cll)lncity of tho Villagc to 112, sccuI'ity,"
lIccol'dill� to thu IHlministl'utol', 01', Dick H, Hall, ,Jr" president
the Hev. HIlI'VCl' Mitchell. 1'he of the Georgia Bnptist Convention
u\'el'all "llIn fOl' the Villnge clills unci n former "resident of the
fOl' nil ultimlltu CIlJlllcity of :100 Villllge bount of trustees, expres8�
!lICn nllfl \\'0O1l'1I , cd the hone thnt Hwe C:ln continue
Th,· trustees hll\'e :t-::"'etl the ex· with OUI" building until we have
ecutive I'Ullllllitt.ue of t.he GllUT'giu I I'llllched Lhe CUllilcity of :100."
BliptiaL Convellt,loll to I',ucollllllcnd I "Then we can minister," he said,to the ConvcntlOn lit Its nnnuul "to an ll\'cl'-increlising number of
llIeetinJ,! in Novombcl' thut 1101'.) those who hnve cOllle- to the timelIli�si?" bll gl'ltnte(1 1.0 stUI't this
I
in life wlltln they should be sur­
hUIldlnj.{ IH'o�rUI1l, I'ounded by love und kindness,
Another phnMe of the Villugu nnd enjoy Christinn fellowship at
lll'ogrlllU will hcgin ill }\uj.{llsL itR fullcHt."
when wOI'k will stnl·t on two �tlt. Hesidents at the Vilh,ge come
tuges for cOllple�, the ndminist- fro III all wulks of life nnd from
l'IItOI' Hnitl, lllUIl�' areU!l of the Atote. The re-
Onc of the 1l0ttUg'OI'> will he f'ill- sidu;IL!!' shure the cost of their
IInced by u couple nlrelldy IIcceptud CllI'e nt the Villuge Rccordlng to
fOJ' I'esidonce :1L tho Villuf.!'e, while their' IIbility to pay.
the othel' will be builL us 11 gift "BnpLists of Georgia, through
by lHl individllill unci hili chuI'ch, the Bnptist Villnge Day offering
BllJ1tist ViIIllgC u,'chileets hllve und othcl' contributions, supple­
been llllgll�ed to design the cnt· ment Lhe t�O!lt of care for those
tuges, who 1I1'e unuble to 'PIlY the full
"Erection of thllse unitH will ulllount," the udministJ'ator ex�
Illurk II significllllt stup in the pluincd,
pistol runge with 6 ril'ing l)Qints.
A ny mUll 18 yenrs of age ot'
oldcr who is genuinely interested
in becoming 11 membel' of this or­
",IInization flhould contuct Mr. Het'·
mUll E. BrllY ut the Sen hsiond
BUllk 01' ut a08 ,Iewoll Drive,
Stutesboro,
Al'my Specinlist FOil,' Dllviti
Brynnt, whose IUll'ent!l, MI'. nnd
Mrs. Wulte!' L. ,Iuckson, live on
Rt. I, Garfield, Gu" recently lit'·
I'ivcd in Gel'muny lind is now II
membel' of tho 6th OrdnuIH:e Co.
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SAlE Starts Thursday, June 22nd. 9 a. m. A Dynamic Merchandising S,pechcular
PRICE BLASTER NO. 2PRICE BLASTER NO. I
1000 YARDS 38 IN.
PRICE BLASTER NO. 3 PRICE BLASTER NO. a
PRICE BLASTER NO. 6
PRICE BLASTER NO. 4
380 Pre. of U.u.1 11.00 Value 160 Jmport.d. Ulual $J.49
DACRON FILLED PILLOWS
$2.00
144 Onl, Ladie.' UIU•• 15.98
COTTON FROCKS
2 lor $5.00
SEAMUSS NYLON HOSE
57c pair
STRAW TOTE BAGS
B7e
JAMAICA'S and
PEDAL PUSHERS
2 lor $3.00
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
6 Yard. for $1.00 100 ONLY, 19.25 VIRGIN
Covered with d .. rable 80 .quare floral
printa. Ulu.1 S2.98 v.lue. Limit 2. THIRD
FLOOR.
Our regul.r $1.69 apeci.1 .triped corda,
aolid poliahed cottona, F.nc, .port f.brica.
S1.96 eAch. Sizea 10 to 18. STREET
FLOOR. PRICE BLASTER
NO. II
Firat quality "00 needle 15 denier. Demi.
toe, .i.e. 8 �g to J 1. Summer .h.de•. Lim·
it 2 pain. STREET FLOOR.
Flor.) decoration., fine import.d ..r.w,
the,'re pl••tic lined with Iturd, c.rr,inl
h.ndlea. Limit I. STREET FLOOR.Medium weight, u.... 1 25c
v.l .. e. U.e for
m.n), purpoae•. Limit J2 yda. THIRD
FLOOR,
Speci.1 purch••• , .I el... .nd .hort
aleeve at,lea. M.n, orled f.brica, in-
cludinl w••h 'n wear. S2.69 e.ch. Dudlet
D.pl.-STREET FLOOR. Ii PRICE BLASTER NO. 12
..... Onl" 80,', to Sl.29 V.luePRICE BLASTER
NO.8
PRICE.BLASTER NO.7 300 Pra. L.die.' Uau.1 S9c
72 Pai,.. Junior Do,'.
48 Lilrge SiZe Relul.,. $5.95
A.lU�INUM PATIO CHAIR.
$3.97
PRICE BLASTER NO.9 NYLONIZED BRIEFS
3 prs. $1.00
COTTON KNIT POLO
SHIRTS
3 for $2.25
PRICE BLASTER NO. 10
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
$1.00
..... Hilh St,le, Multi.Stripe 120 Men'. Rei. to S2.98 V.lue
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT
SHIRTS
$1.39
Speci.1 purch••e group .nd from our rer·
ul.r .toek. Auorted p.lterna .nd f."rice,
.11 .i.... Limit 3. 3 for $4.00. STREET
FLOOR,
CANNON BlxlOB SHEETS
$2.49
Sleewele.. form fh. V·neelc .nd .hort
.Iee•• cTew-n••lc .t,le•. A.••orted .olid col_
on. 80y·. We.r. 77c ••ch. Limit 3.
MEZZANINE,
2 bAr tricot in n,loni.ed .cet.te with .1•••
tici.ed le ..a, fuJI cut. while .nd colora,
si••a 5 to 8. Limit 3 p.ire. SECOND
FLOOR.
Limit 2 of the.e lArge .ize.•mart hi,hl)'
poli�J,cd Aleo", Aluminum chaita. AI.o
$12,95, 5 posHion chAi.e loun,e on ••Ie
nt �7,99. Limit 1. THIRD FLOOR.
U.ual $1.59 wnlue. Size. 3 to 8. Attr.ctiwe
patlerna. two.piece .t,le.. Limit 2 p.ira.
THIRD FLOOR. Sliaht irregulara
of S3.2tt v.l ..e. Limit 2.
Rellu).r 89c multi.color c••ea to match_
69c ..ch. Linen.. THIRD FLOOR.
PRICE BLASTER NO. 14
THURS .. FRI., SAT. ONLY PRICE BLASTER NO. 15
THURSDAY. FRIDA� '" S�TURDAY
288 F.mou. Dr.nd, U.ual '5.95
LUKe Woven Fit.re, Ueual '9.95
REGULAR $2.99 AND SOME
S3.99 VALUE
HUBBARDS REGULAR TO sa.8S VAL.
Ea.y Wa.h and Wear
SUMMER SLACKS
$6.99
2 for $13.00
PRICE BLASTER NO. 13
50 Only, Usual $1.29 Foldina MEN'S SPORT SHIRT
SPECTACULAR
$2.59
2 lor $5.00
SO Only Imported 27 In.
16 IN. WOODEN STEP
STOOLS
He
DYNAM·ITEM DAYS!
PEEL CANE BASKET
CHAIRS
$5.00
DRIP·DRY SLIPS
2 for $5.00
CLOTHES HAMPER
$6.99 Solid colora. cheek., pl.id••nd prinh in
IVY or REGULAR modele. Famou. m.k.
CAMPUS. WINGS and HEMMINGWAY.
Colton. And blend fnbric., STREET
FLOOR.
A wide aelection of ...mmer .Iacl", in cool/
ra)'on f.bric. Sm.rt new pattern. in re,
lar plc.t .nd pl. in front lv,' •. Si.e. 2
I. 42. STREET FLOOR.
Compar" $9.95, .turd), wrou,ht iron b.ae.
RepeAt nr n .ell·Dut. Limit 2. ALL
FLOORS.
Nylon/cotton/d.cron .oft drip·dry fabric
in Iuc trim .t,le•. Shadow p.nels, White
and color•. Limit 2. LINGERIE.
StronK, .turd), foldinl wooden .tep
.tool.
t 6 inche. hiGh. j... t ri,ht for the kitchen.
2 for $1.25, Limit 2, FIRST FLOOR.
Super .ize 11 ��xI9x28. Vin,1 pearl top.
Colora: White, black, pink, blue, Kreen,
maize, TH)RD FLOOR,
Opening "PRICE BLASTERS" Good As Lon9 As Quantities Listed Lasts.
None Sold To Dealers. Imagine Such
Savings and S & H Green Stamps Too • Use Our Free l·Hour Customer ParkinCJ
Lot
r
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur•••y June 22 ••••
To Attend MEA
{Continued from Page 1)
U S COIlIl rasronur of Educntlon
Sterllnl! McMlIIl In
AI unnu 1I fenturc of the con
ventaon \\111 he the preset Lnt 011 of
chool Dell Awards fOI fll!�tlll
date
1 he I rop' �cd cl !lnge MIss Kline
FflHi 18 )I I ecoid \\Ith the long
Illng-c �t II of N I' A to elevate the
�Ulnd Irei )1 the leaching pro
(elision "d II c (Iuuhty of ctiue"
tlOI J rovldcd II lhe schools of lhe
nUol
I rOJ UHC I sin nltci ""Live n I C
�olutlOn ulA'ln� Ihut two J,POllPS
I'Ihouhl C( I 81 lei IlIllLlcl s of mululil
loneern IS 1I J lilt rcspon'Slhrilt)
rhe losolutlOIl SU��lJsts Lhllt 1110
fes.�lOnlll C(1l cullOlln) orgnrm:lltlons
h" c the 1II;Il lhrou�h dcmocr IU
nil): elected I opr esc! bntlves to
I nrllcllullc III the detcrrnillutloll
r school pollclcs lIIcludll1g !inJury
Ind other cOllchtlOlIS (or profes
!llollol SCI\ICC '1 his Jlrocedulc the
le!l{)lulion sllyi! should (lleclude
the URe o( LI e strike by touchlll S
un I preolude UIMO arbitrary um
Internl act.lOn by school boards
Obituaries
WILLIE A HAGINS
\\ ilhe A III1�UlS 69 died curly
lust. F I HI Y uftCI noor lit Ius
home uenr Brooklet af'ter II short.
IllncsM lie wus II Iurmer and u
lifulur g tOM lent of t1 0 Brooklet
Cf nununuy III Bulloch County
MUlllllr\ WIIS
I cl trl,\:ll of I rllngellHH l8
GORDON OLLIFF
Gl I I 11 Olliff (1& dio I eUlly
Imll But.1I1 tiny mal nlll� In thc Vet­
el uns Admit iMtrnt.101\ Hospltul ut
Dublll uftci n long Illness lie
Willi I \Cletlill of Wolld Will I
SUI \ Iving ure hiM Wife !\Ir!!
I elll Ie MillO! Olhrf of Stutes
bOlO I KI!ller Mr!! Dewey Smith
of St.utcsbOlO fOUl blothels
f runk I e!ltCi Bill nnd floyd 01
Itff of St.uLeHboro lind HC\CIUI
nll'CeK II d IHll.ho\\ M
IlItlClul MorvlceK "cre hclel IURt.
SUI d lY uftCllIO HI lit 4 10 flam
the �tnt.eH1J()rC PI mit.lvc BUI,tl!lt
CllllI eh tho Iilldcl I RUll ScoLL
cOlldIlCt.Illj.!' thc SCI \ ICO!l HUIInI
\\ !I III thc E I Ht!1h.h.1 CCJlllCtCI Y
Smllh 111111111 I\t( IluIIi \ \\IIS
II uiUlI MU of I 111111�Omul tl\
\\IIM OJ mntll M I j.{IJIICI II HtOIU III
the.: 1)01 murk commulIll) of Bul
loch OOUllt)
Sun'lvlng lire fout IlICCuS und
two IHll hews
FUlltJIul Rorvlce� wele held hast
Monduy mornillK' lit 11 0 clock
A new \ ICll III caldent and pres I :from the chapel of Smith Tillman
dell ulect IS to be ch080n at tho Mortllluy with Elder T Roo Scott
l 01 vcntlon '1 hiS officers n worn conducting tho service Burlnl
lin this fU1l1 by NEA trudlUon wnK in tho Easuidu cemetery
\\iII aSRUllle the top office a ycur Smith Tillmun MortualY was
later at lhc UI ganlzatlon B con in churK'c of III rungcments
\ cntion In Denver Colorado
Announued cundidlltcs fOI the
Ilost are MISS Lucille earloH an
English tCllchcr lit Wooster OhIO
lind former pi esulont of the NEA
Department of Gln8sroom Teach
en and MrH HU7.el B1anchurd
III clementlll) school I.rlllcllmi or
f rusn Cultfol hlU
The I.resldlmt t lect \\ ho \\ III
take office at. the close of the
J\ tlantlc Clt� co", entlon IS Ewald
rurner uf Pendleton Oregon
director of guulunce and nn In
tiu8trlal nrl!! Illlitructor at Helen
McCuno JunlOI Iligh School there
CrownedMrs.
Recreation
I feel I nm undeservmg ,
were the words spoken by Mrs
] e\ y (Luln) Rushing a. sht! was
crowned Mrs Recreation Mon
day evenmg nt the 8Wlm center
llUvlJlion
Mrs Ruslulli:' WAS crowned by
]\.'ISS Jame Jones president of the
Semor Citizens Club and was
presented gifts unci flowers by
:Mrs Ehune Hulst Rnd Mrs Don
HUHSeJl
On Mrs Heci entlon s COUI t;
"ere the followmg members of
11 c Semol Clt.lzens Club Mrs
J llllC JOI08 Mrs II V Frnnkhn
Sr Mrs J 1) Akllll; MIS Hub
Ult Mikell !\tIS Jnmcs S PRimer
]\I!-s 'oln 11 Moore 1\11 s ] A
] lIt.cl Mrs )01 n E Rushmg: Mrs
l\1nudc Edge 1\1Is L T Den
1nark 1\11-8 Annie 1)11\IS 1\118 A
o 01l\lHI MIS G W Clnrk 1\1Is
1\1ollic Cltt;Sld\ lid l\hs G C
Colclllun SI
1'111-8 0 1\1 I.ulller III eSldod 0\
el U e festiVities lind MRx lock
"ood I!HVC tho \\clcommg ad
,II es� nov Auslol "oumuns
who \\IIS present lit. the first meet
lng of t.he club gn\ e tI e tnvoca
t on
MI!5 Rcclelt.101l \'as presented
b) DOll J\.1cDollgllld of WWNS
MIS Lulu st (t.ed thnt her philo
::Ioph\ of hfe \,ltS ): Oll clln t give
up An who kno\\ he! kno\\
110\\ t.\ IIC tl lh s IS of Mrs Luln
Jluslung
FollowlIlg the pi C!;entatlOn of
the court the gloup \\US led 111
Iill1gmg It Tsn t Any Trouble to
SMILE by Don McDougnld \"IUI
Mr.; F. mma Kell) It. the IHallO
BIII� Scealce JollI ny Mllrtlll
l\1lkell Rogels Ronn) Street and
Rrendu Scruggs dlSpll} cd heir
cliVIIl": skills III an cxhibltlon
Refl eshments WCI e sen cd b�
Sheri} Lunlel rn)8 Hunte} Sue
Dlxon llld Cl1lle� Hushing gl al d
(I tughlcr of MIS Recreation
GlftM md flo\\ ers were donat
cd bv ] he College Pharm IC}
Medlenl Centel Phulmacy llutT�
\\ S n th Je\\clcr Statesboro
loral ShUll Bulloch Flower Shop
Jones the Flollst
AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
MIXED LEAGUE
POUlls
MIXUIHI _ 48
\I & W 44
Alley Cut.s _ .. _ _ .. 42
Douhle Trouhle _ 40
UoostcUeH _ all
Humclingcrs a8
FOUl Aces 33
Bob Cats _ 28
SJ.lltter!l 28
Bowlers FOUl 20
High Team Throe
Bob C.",
Uoostettes _
Gnmc!I-
1967
1863
High Tenm Smglu (Inme-
Bob Co'" 717
HumtiingorR 671
High Indivululli Thrlle GlllUes­
MEN
Hugh Durley 611
WOMEN
Nellte GUlltel 486
Iligh lndl\ ulunl SlIlgle ( In ll­
MEN
Hugh DIlr1o) _ 236
WOMEN
HOI IlIC P IHol d 178
BUREAU
] he O},:ccchee ] III III BUI CUll lIlet
lust ] ucsd t) fOI their I egulnl
meet.mg und a sU)lJlel
PI tIIS \\erc d scusscd fOI lHUtl
CIJllt.lon 11 the COIll1l1),; 10haceo
J cstl\l\l MIS 30h AITon \\I\S up
Jlolllted clllllrmnll of \ comnllttce
rC81lDi Sible fOI selectlllg t\\ 0 loung
luhes to leplcsent the Ogcectee
COIll 1 HIlt) III the Jlllrndc Mrs
1 V SUllll ons I\lrs J B Blau
I en Mrs Frank Ploctor nnd Mrs
Burlllce Altmun al e llso IUlllllbel s
of t1 C con lIuttee
A queen of lugh school nge Hnd
11 1IIIlCCSS of JlI e school ngc \\ III
be elected b) t.he glOIl»
MISS BETTY JO BRANNEN
The Sprlllg QUIll ter Denn s LI�t
of GSC\\ nt Mllledgc\llIe hus
been conlJHlccl A student. \\ ho
m lkcs nn llvernge of 3 3 on flf
teen or mOl e hours of "01 k III nll�
qu rtc! I\lId \\ ho hilS lin nil col
lege 1 vel 1ge of 2 5 IS pillced on
the Delli � list
I\1lsS Belt) To BI \I ,en dough
ler of!'lh III d !\tIS M lIlr ce Brnll
ncn 01 Stotcsboro IS HmOJlg those
on U IS 1st
FOR SALE-Land POI,ed SIIDI
Kt nAn. Prmt Shtop and Bul
luch Tlmel Selbald Street
PortalRec.
Dept. News
Hoke Brunson, Jr, and Mlaa
Kathryn Bryan attended the ca
reer climc for hleh school stud.
enta at Elory Unlverslty 111 At
lanta on June 19 21
The clinics measure interests,
appraise aptitude. and penonal
ity and measure achievement in
math and Enelbh Th.)' are d.
.Igned to help those ChOOlllllg col
lege careers or goinl' to a job
trom high school
September or 18 older he can enter
this program It il neceuary that
for ull these beginning the train
Ing to go on Monday., etnee this
IS the only day you can register
Only those w ho are going for the
flrMt Lime make the trip on Mon
dlty all others take Tuesday Frl
(Tlffit.h l\ft Jim Trapnell l't1r
day The bus leaves the gym at 'Bdly
Bowen I\tr Milton Wise all
8 16 at d goes by Ruby Parrish sl of these donated a uniform to
Store all highwny 25 and Hope
the Center Turners Amoco Al
yehklt. let ua urge you to send
dCI tnne Texaco and Mr Pete
YOUI chll hen It cost ten cents
!... tchir gs have mven tan� of
e ich day If they attend �:: ��I:I��nC�I��!�eu� ;�h�t:�:s�:��
l'cen 10 \ I IS really u gro\\ IIIg for '1\\ III lessons und the boys to
pnrt of the center We have hud bn'tebull gnmea away We nrc III
two Hl ccesaful meetings and now debtcd lo nil these So far our
have bout 10 who have purchased record e not too rmpressrve but
member ship cards If you ure a the bove Ire \\ orking- harder and
teen ngcr find vou would like to I-:ctllng much It-on the program
pnrt.tctpute In 1 een Towne then \\ chIve pluyed three ofllClul
come on \Vcdnc!lduy evenings at Lague names IT\ the Pony League
800 P J\t Mumbcrahlp cards can (Ages 1t 1<1) Those being with
be purchased at. the Center S) lv III tt Statesboro Swainsboro
The b tsehull program Is sWlllg \ e I live Yielded to the same equal
Ing out In J!;ood fushlOn We want I U lIbel We \\ 111 play Sylvania in
to express our deep appreciate to
those paren18 of boys who helped
by buy a uniform for the Center
The Cliff Martin Milling Com
I I} Smith Drug Company Mr
A I DelPonte Mr MllIord
Portal Friday. June 23 at 2 30 ATTENDS CAREER CLINIC
.nd Waynesboro In Portal on Mon
day June 26
We are looking forward to lee
109 the entire famUy at the Cent
ter on Friday night We \\:111 have
plenty of activlties for all and
have a wonderful time together
The Center is here to serve the
recreational needs of nil the com
munity and we want you and your
f nnily to enter w holeheartedly In
to t.he progrum
(3y Rev DaVId Hudson)
"e huve gotten off to n grund
st.ort lit the Center this year All
of the plnyground IR completed
nnd II� hted for usc III the even
r J:: Mal y of the children nrc
\ISltll g 1M and we urge all the boys
u nd J!! d� to (adults too) purficip
rte III the playground faclllteR
These etl\ ItieR arc supurvlaed and
beg:1I It.) 0 clock euch duy etos
nl-: It ( 0 clock Monday through
PIHil)
\\ e huve hnd I good group tnk
nJ.! rdvnntuge of the sw tm pre
gram We feel that thiS IS one
of the fillest Ientures we offer
1f your child cun t ewun then he
should lear-n how und we wnnt
lhe OPPCltUIIt.y tench him If your
child \\ III sturt to school next
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IVou will be buyinl Ia.t­Ing Memorial b.aut, ..4�I dIgnity in any Monumeatwe design and er..te
1
Whether your de.ir. Ia for
a Monument ot elaborate
jICUIPture
or an BUmpl.
whose character" in lta ...
tably simple detail Aak ....
treely, for Monument lei..
and estimates
HOW TO CHECK IT
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
After ulln, ITCH ME NOT .et
,our 48c hack at .ny dru, .tore
II the .tch n..d. SCRATCHING
Appl, in.t.nt dr,.n, ITCH ME
NOT da, or ni.ht for eu.ma In
••c. hite. rin.worm to itch oth
er .urfac. r••h.. NOW at
Franklin La•• R••all Dru. Co
STATESBORO.GA
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
CORNER GRANADE AND GRADY - OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
Op.n O •• ly 900 A M -900 P M INCLUDING WEDNESDAY
SUNDAY-2 00-7 00 P M
PO 4·5643 - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Seaforth Stick Deodorant, Regular $1.00
Everreacly Flashlight
20 Inch Plastic Beach Ball
Regular $10.95
Kodak Starflash Camera
Cosmetic Bag_Regular 69c-NOW
Playing Cards-Double Deck $1.29, Single Deck
20 Gillette Super Blue Blades
VO 5-Regular $I.GO-Now
Umbrellas
Large Alka-Seltzer
Baby Towel Set-Regular $2.69-Now
Polystyrene Ice Bucket-Regular 91c-Special
Seaforth Aeor.ol Shav_Regular $I.OO-Special
69c
4ge
59c
ONLY
$7.49
49c
49c
•
lie
71c
SOc
39c
$2.09
79c
69c
• • • • •
CALOX
ANTI!:FPTlC
PINT
'Regula.- 79';
SPGCIAL-63�
iulloth �imtctl
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEAR-NO 20
Rabies
Control
Program.
PRICE FIVE CENTS
iTimes Starts NewISeries of Features
I � Sc\erul new t'e lllucs appeRI thiS week for the first time in theL IH S TIMES In nn cifort La contlmnlly brlllg our renders a shU betteroca •• pupel thiS Issue sees the stu I t. of I ....eakly column Farmer of the
I
Week In an effort to spotlight the work and progress of our f.rm
families the TIMES wlH viSIt. sOllie furm family weekly and will In
lin Informot nnll atlve wny clvu the rundel s some of the hipUptaClass of 1933 of the opelllllOlI of the fHrm tocethel with newsy highlights ot thea.
I
(Rmilies
Reum'on A gueHt edlturilllist Will uhm be nppeoring ThiR weflk the reportof the outgoing preSident ot the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Executive Manager s report have
been used Copy for the ne1t ttfo
\\ cekl IS nh eady III hand .nd are
recommended as mu.t readine'
I VnrlOU8 professional, Chureh andCivic leaders \\ 111 be maldnc con­tllbullonll about local affairs and
I
about local projects AU d.lped
to bring to the forefront the pro­
blems of a growing community
nnd Its people the column will be
I filled with things we all need tothink about and to take positions
on Some \\ ill deal With aftalr. of
government of the tickUlh race
problem that faceK the south with
our section included contribution.
from our church people, acbools,
buslnellS and many other items of
general intere.t
There will be news from and
Ilbout our correspondents The .pot
1ight will .Iso be turned on local
bUlllne ses as who are h.ving bu.1
ness unnlvenalres
Under the Capitol Do.e, ap·
peartnK thl. week should be "mult
reading for." ery person connect ..
ed in anyw.y with our touriat
tr.de Her. It ill that eve", effort
must be made on a local basia to
educ.te and train our peopl. who
UTVe thel8 'vi.itors tor a da,n
with tho IOrt of .e<vlce that will
leave pod Impre••ion. and &bat
will build and .tlmulate conUa••d
Ule of our hlKhway anorl.. to
reflect a continuod erowth W tho
bUlin••III. that larve their UIIh.
Additional featu... ,.... .....
plannod and are In tIIo maldq
'State.boro When the 'I.e.
wa. Bom" will .1.0 be '_d In
thla III!ue and wHI te.t the ••mo..,.
of our oenlor cit.l.el\S ....11. It
glye. our younaer tolb • tlrat
hand look at what Statesboro was
like back in the days when" The
material was taken tram Ute 1930
file. ot the Bulloch Time. and was
written about State.boro a. It wa.
tltirty-seven years prior to that
date Not only a historical and
factual column, the new seri..
will allow for 80me reminilCi�'
and IIOme .toelt t.u.kinc w_ eo1l­
sld.red In tho IIlIht of our .......
and pro�... It rna)' at.. urn
as background in planning tor the
(Continued on back pale)
Ford AgencyHere
Changes Hands
The Stntesbolo FOld Aeenc� changed hands o(flcll11)) 'une 22.-----------­
Charlie Olliff Ir bought the busmess formerly owned by Gene Oz
born nnd Brooks Sorller JI naminlf it Fordtown
1\11 Olliff wi11 letain Interest In the Central lia Gas Corp but
Will wive hill full llmt! to the ne\\' Ford Agency
]n Lhe few days of operation Fordtown hall be�n to build the
I eputation of wanting to do business A clean up paint UI' cam
pRlgn 18 already underway with emphaSIS bemg placed un cuslomtll
I elatlonship and service second to none
Says Mr Olliff, ')'Ihe .ucce.....----------­
of Rn), busineas i. dependent up Ion a sel vice of Bueh caliber thatIt will bring complete cUlltomersatillfaction He olso atated that
Fordtown WIll be satisfied With
nothing short of that goal
The aleency franchise wlll in
elude Ford Falcon Mercury Co
met and Lmcoln
th!�:teCO::R;yww�e!r:��e�� tbll
The bu�iness which h� one of the
oldest Rnd best t!stubllMhed of the
automobile hneR has Iflown with
the commumty thloulCh the years
Harry Cone Brooks Sorrier Ora
dy Bland Lloyd BI annen and T
E Daves operated the business
rrom 1046 to 1955
Present employees are Cecil
�hken Hales manager Rufus Wtl
80n offIce manae-er But Colley
pal <, 1 I (III Whltakel
:se,",1 e mn II el GOI Ion Waters
�Ia itsoll NC::I mth Tom Little
Ii red Jue Hodges and Fred Wheel
cr body shop framework and
painting
Mr Olhft wall associated with
Central Ga Gas Corp tor fitteen
yelU'8 as • partner and l.ter as
\ Ice president He wa. also dill
trlct manager of Southern Pro
pane Company During hi. man
agement the company proareaed
from a one office operaUon serv
ang a few hundred cu.tomen to
n district office With seven
braneh operations servinI' thou.
and. ot UMn of LP .... throu.rh
out Bouthea.t Georgia
Mr Olliff I. chairman of the
offlelol board of the I'Irot •.th.
od••t Chu...h of Steteoboro B.
IS alBO a member of the States
boro Rotary Club where he is
now servtn� as n member of the
Board of Directors as well as a
membc1 01 the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Com
merce
He IS marrlCd to the former
PriSCilla Plathel of Washington
Ga They reSide With their three
chIldren Bob Cissy lind Mary in
thClr newly completed home 011
lakeview Rond north of States
Mrs.J.P.Foy
Saleslady
ForCone's
The Bulloch County He.lth
Department is planning a I abies
or hydrophoblO control plogram
In cooperntion with other counties
in Health District No 7 There
has been rabies With the animals
of Rome of the counties of the dis
trlct in the past yeal These an
Imal! do not recognize county
boundries therefore endangering I
other area, IRAl'ristrationA fOUl point proglam IS bemg ...�.
launched which will mclude (1) I
vacclnat.on of all dogs agalnst.a BlanksNowbles (2) elimination of stray
dogs by rabies inspectors in co
operation with enforcement offi
cers (3) mformation to the pub
lic about rabies and rabies con
trol (4) wildlife control when
necessary It Is also recommend
ed that pet cats be inoculated
aplnst rabies
A I'ood r.bies control program
wilt mean mueh to the county as
It will mean f.....r people will be
I.xpo.... to rabies by the bite of.nimal. Fewer people have totake the Puteur treatment Bet
ter control means leu 10111 to our
livestock by the expo.ure to r.
bid animala and len log of wild
life
It s gOing to be Old
Week hele for HOnle fifty five
former studonts oC Slatesbolo
High School when the Class ot
1D3a holds thClr first I eunlon on
July 1st ut the American Legion
It s been u lonll lime and we ought
to kno\\ becuuse thiS writer WllS
one of thot number I
Often referred to us the de
Iprcs�lIon children thiS is one ofthe two classes (lver to graduateWIthout havln5t u yenr book InlookinK towald the program which
�he Stutesbolo Junior Cham will be emceed by Emory Allen
bel of Commelce held its II1stalia
IVlce
oresldent of the claaa the
tlon of 1001 02 officcrs Tuesday Times editor took It un himself
night at the I 01 e!4t Heights Coun to sClln back over the 10 f3 vol
try Club I
ume of the I.aper to get the write
Official eml y olanks for can The followlfIl!' officers were in up that was handled for the grad
leslanla In the Be.uty Pageant stalied by the immediate past uatlon and which listed those who
which \\ ill be one of the high slate president and newly elected I
finished
lights of the Statesboro and Bul National Vice President Doug ThiS was the year when Homer
loch County Chamber of Com D1ankenshlp of College Park Ga I C Parker wall elected to Congressmerce s Tob.cco Festival are avail Eddie Ru.hing prellident John III a hard foul'ht campaign with
able at the Chamber 11 otfice on Newton internal vice preSident I Mrs Julian Lane This was the
North Malll Street The Festiv.l Thonl&8 Newsome external vice
Iyear
that saw the erection of the
dates will be August 3 4, and 5 president Abante Edenfield sec new City HaU on Seibald Street
In addition to the ..Iectlon of retary New directOr!! are Paul the S " 8 Railroad was sold, a
a Queen during the Beauty Page. Akins Joe John.ton and Dave I new Judl'e Judge J L. Renfroe
aile S.turday nIght August 6 a Ward succeeded the late Judge Wood
Princess \\: III be selected also f National Director Reggie rom The M"thodl"t Church
AU the entrants will ride in the (old.mith of Savannah and Mr Sunday Scbool buildlnl' w•• only
parade through the streeb of Blanken.hlp were speakei'll at the two years old and Edwin Br.dy Mia Mary Lou Douer, a third
Statesboro on Friday afternoon III banquet and the proarram preced was named fint Honor Graduate year journ.U.m .tudent at the
p.rt of the festival activltie. in'Hthe i��t;'�:��:�, ou�.oinl' 10 ! �it�u�::o��dA:�ende�l��ti::no: Henry Grady School of JournalWitll the clOilng date of Jul, cal president, was in chal'l'e of M Monts w.. luperintendent. i.m .t the Unlvenlty ot Geor..a22 fflr the Pageant .ntranta It II tho e.onine and preold.d at tile Botllwell A (8nall) Johnooll and' and the daughter of "r and ......urged that contutauta atop np Installation M1'fI LUlie De.l were around Jim Do...y of State.boro, baa
at tho Chamber offlco to pick up Joined the Tim.. ltaft for sum-
the entry blanks Sportsman-. kn�:�d�ddt;::e�:nth:.n�.:f��
Iller work
I
A.ccordlng to the rules entrants Ished in that year To date btt. Mig Dossey &'J'&CIuted from
III the Tobacco Queen Pageant
C ub ish S ter than halt have afanltled their
trom Statesboro Htah &hool in
I
must h.ve pa"'sed her fourteenth I F· upper planK to be on h.nd 1969 and entered the Univenitybirthday prior to August 1 1961 the f.U term ot that year She
must ha\ e attended high school Announcement Is m.de that
It should prove interesting to
was the aasociate editor of the HI.
in the county during 1961 She the Bulloch County Sportsman's
sec how much 'an the others
Owl In her junior year here and
I
must be smgle and from a family Club will hold a Dutch fish sup
have changed'
was assistant editor ot the Crl
actively engaged in farming in per at Jones Lane landing on the terlon her semor year She w••
Bulloch county The rules for the Ogeechee River on Monday F.;-t DI·strict a member of the Quill and ScrollPrincess entrants are the same a3 IIIght July 10 &&� Club as well al a member of the
(or the queen except she must The recently fOImed club Beta Club her senior year She
have passed her fourth birthday which Is aff,lIllted With the Geor Offl·C1·als was active tor five y.an in bothbut must not have attained her gll\ Federation now haR twenty the- Tri Hi.Y prop'alll and- the
seventh birthday prior to Aug IIX. members All interested per: Stat_boro Hiab School CMir
ust 1 1961 sons are Invited tu attend the
1M tHFull InformatIon as to the Judi- oupper ee ere ter�:t��'::' ��j:=:':�d�;:IIII' at all the Pageant contestants It IS tho aim to acquaint pros graphy althouKh she find. timeis avanahle at the Ohambcr of pcctive members With the objec First District county officials to continue In her m.jor field of
Commerce office Uves of the organization which Imet at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen last writing This fall at the Univeral e To encourage the Intelligent week The problem of calTJ'ing slty she beginS work with the
BPWElectS
management of t.he life sustain out the tax equaU,.tion program Red and Black She ia a member
ing resources of the earth -its
I
m all counties was the topic un of the Alpha Chi Omega .ororityproductive soil-Its eBBCntial ..a der diacuuion of which she i. historian librari.nter resources-Its protective for
N Off· eata and plant lite and its depen
Several films were IIhown deal She has been abo active while at
ew leers dent wildlife and to promote and ing witJ1 benetits at this program the Umverslty in the Women s Charles M Robbm. Jr, has
encour.ge the knowledge and 1m
several counties Glee Club and on the Pandora, the been re elected president of the
Thursday appreciation
of these resources Bulloch County Commissioner Georgia Yearbook
Forest Hehrhts Country elub
their inter relationship and wise Edgar Wynn stated he believed Readers of the TImes will note as�::: �er:��::�t was H Z Smith
use without which there can be the loeal program carried out by that within recent week. some ad The members of the board for
little hope fOI a continuing abun I
the local board of tax assessors dltlOnal features nrc being add 1061 62 Will be R J Kennedy
dunt lire was Just as effective all programs cd one of which 19 a weekly col Jr B P Lamb Ike Minkovitz
Memberships In the Bulloch carried out In other counties by umn under the head Who I' Olliff Everett W R Lovett, A B
County Club III c $600 They can profcsslOnal consultants Where which 18 written by Miss McDougold Claude Howard, H P
be obtamed by contactmg any of ShOll film tlilks by Senatols D03sey She is contrlbutmg oth JOlles �h W M Connor and In
tho 10110wlII!. mombers Hubert Richard B Russoll nnd Herman er mnter181 and handhng stories man Dekle
Newton E W BUI nes Dr John Talmadge were also Rhown us they develop Her plans urc I President RobbinS said the clubA Cobb HuSmlth Marsh Bernon Robert Russell attorney for io contlllue her st.udles HI jour
11M plonnmK'
un extensIVe remodel
Guy and Dent Newton the ACCG urged oil county and n"hsm "t the Umverslty thiS fall mK and renovation for the club
tux assessors present to vote to house
de relit the Senot. B.II 17 In the
Dr. Tl.llmannext General Assembly session COUNTRY CLUB FAMILY
ThiS bill the sheriff s sulary bill
The Adult Vocllt.lOnul Center would set a scale for paymcnt of
located on South College Street shertff s according to county pop To Locate In
has begun Its summer quarter of ulutlons
fel ing SeW1nK' Chllla painting Said Russell The proviSIons
and home furmshmgs Mrs J E of thIS b.1I would remove from 10 StatesboroPurrish IS supervisor cal control the power to set bud
For IIIformutlOn concel nmg en gets for operation of shenff s de
rollment nleuse call 4 3236 There I paltment
once It. goes Into ef
ale atlll some vucancles 1 feeftollowmg the commiSSioners
• I meetmg the vlsltmg officialsWas This YOU? were �uests of tho Statesboro .nd
I Bulloch County Chambor of Com
You hnve two children a merce for lunch
LOCAL LIFE UNDERWRITERS duughter fourteen ond a son I --------INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS twelve Vour hu,bllnd IS a civ.1 REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA
engmeer und IS employed by one BAPTIST JULY 27
S I Jones locnl agent of Gulf of OUI locnl men
ILife Insurunee was Installed as I{ the lady described above Wlll ReVival servIces Will begin ntpresident of the Statesboro Asso coli at the Times office she will MacedOnia Baptist Church Sunclabon of Life Underwriters at be �Iven two tickets to the pIC duy July 2nd and contmuet.helr regulul meetlllg for the ture The Absent Mmded Pro through FrIday July 7th The
1961 Rnd 1062 telm Other of fessor shOWinG' at the Oeorgl8 on
Iservlces
WIll begm ench evening
flcel S Instulled were Roger Cur Fllday June 30 at 8 00 0 clock und the pubhc IS
tel fllst vice plesldent (Amert After recClvlng her tickets If cotdl8l1y inVited Rev J Reeves
cun Fnmdy nsurance Co Alton tile lady Will call 11t the States Hoyle pastor \\111 brmg the mes
Smith second vice preSident (LIfe bora Floral Shop she \\111 bc g1V snges
Insul11l1ce of Gn) lind Ted COWen n lovely orchId Wlt.h the com _
lit secretury lIenslilel (Inter phments of Bill RollowllY pro EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
titutc Life ulld ACCident Insur plletor
unce Co ) For n frec ho r styhng-cnll
The I cl!'ulal meeting of the as Christine s Beauty Shop for nn
80ctatlon IS held ut 12 30 0 clock appomtmcnt
on t.he second F Ildny n the month The lady descrtbed last week
ut MIS Br)unts KItchen w ...s i'llis A Oernald McDougald
Show 1Mt•• i Ic .I.w of 5.a•••ho.o With cop, of tb.
BULLOCH TIMES I .t••tll•• I. back of the communitr Th. pI.t.
I. on. th.t r.ad.ra mi.h, n 0" iou. occ••io". wh ..
in co....ection with ....._rlp.l.. en.ra. Thi. w••k the TIMES ••
maldnl .uch an effort For ....11. of our off.r ••••h. hck pa••
of ,hi. i.....
Jaycees Install
New Officers
bora
The friends of Mrs J I' Fo),
will be IIlterested to know that In the final anal,sis the
tihe hal accepted a position as ��Iub�t :: :n;:� tt�oTndi!r:�:t
��:�la:!alt;l�o tlhn� Charle. E cltil.n of Bulloch County. for )'OU
Mn Foy has had busln.. ex.
are the one who own. the do..
perlenc. for the Jl!l8t ..v.�
that noed to be In""ulated \0
y.an in farm m.n.,iment, om control
rable.:'l)
store operation., an In.urance Elect-'--ed----­agency, a. well a. civic andchurch respomdbilties She has
served 88 president of the Stato.
boro CIvic Garden Club, Regent
of t.he St Philip s Parish Chapter,
Daughters of the American Col
OIllRts organizmg member of the
Melter Chapter Daughters of the
Amencan Revolution organizing
Regent of the Chlldren of the
Confederacy She IS a member
of the Fust Baptist Church and
preSident of the Women'. Phila
t.hea Class of the Sunday School
For the nast three yeara she
has been 111 Atlanta durll1g the
sessions at the Georgia Legisla·
ture serving as Superviaor of
Pages for the State Senate She
has done qUite a bit of travel in
the States and abroad and through
thiS medium has studied at first
hand landscape deslK'n arcbitec
ture and II1terior decorating,
\\ hich will be to the advantage of
her chentele 111 the new position
she IS assuming
Mrs Fay Will appreciate her
friends who are anterested in buy
II1g selling or trading real estate
contacting hel either at her home
at 84.., South Main Street PO
4 2664 or at the office of Cone
Reulty Co PO 4 2217
DR HOLLAND TO ATTEND
CONVENTION JULY 1-4
Dr Roger J Holland Jr of
StateMboro will be among those
llttendmg the 57th annual conven
tlOn of the Geof'l'la Optometric
:\ssoclatlon Sunday through
Tuesday, Julv 1 4 at the Wan
derer Resort Motel Jekyll Island
The event will mark the tirst
family type convention In the
history of the state group A
henvy registration of wives and
children from throughout the state
IS expected
NEW SEWING SHOP
OPENJ IN BROOKLET
MINCEY REUNION JULY 16th
The descendants of MIS Mary
Hendllx l'thncey Will have a re
unIOn nt the Reci ClitIOn Center III
Stutesbol0 the thn d Sunday In
JlIl� (July 16) A basket lunch
\\ III I e served ut the noon hour
Mn Pcnry And r c!!. lFc of the lAte Hcnr I An er on \01 ho
aerved for more than twcnty Jeara on the Shtellhoro PoleC't'! DepArt
ment ,.1 o,,"n nbc ..... rccc v n .. 1\ chcc( (rom the Peace OfCu:cu A.
,oclateon arter Mr AndeYlon a lecent death A Jopular pollce nffl
CI I for m ny yean Mr Andeuen one t me aerved u chief of
the
depar ment In 1954 he wna nRl'l1ed the Most Cot
teoUII Cop m
Georgia and waa prcaented a new 1954 Dodle •• It prize The check
was prcoscnted 0" J Inc 16th by Cnnhun Homer P"rrllh of
the local
pol ce force Mra Ander.on rel.de, at 218 E .. ,
Mam 5treet Coun
cllman A B McDougald and MAyor Bill Bowen look on duran,
the prC'.entallon
Vice-Pres.
4-HCouncil
Miss Annette Mitchell daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs V L Mitch
ell was elected Girls Vice Presl
dent of the District 4 H Council
Sht' has been very active in 4 H
Club work, was district winner in
public speaking during her junior
year placed second two years and
third one year m senior frozen
foods fll'St alternate in Peach
Pie Bak. off and will attend the
Southeastern Fair in Atlanta
where she will receive a prize
MUll, Mitche111. president ot the
County 4 H CouncU and has lIerv
cd all treasurer and reporler and
vice preSident, secretary treasur
er program chairman and vice
preSident of her local club
She IS a member of the Fel
lowshlp Primitive Baptist Church
preSident of PBYF and assistant
J umor teacher She attends high
school ut Southeast Bulloch
whel c she IS an honor student a
member of Glee Club, Beta Club,
Future Teachers of America and
serves as treasurer She js a mem
ber of the Future Homemakers ot
AmerlCll serves 8S recreation and
yenr book chairman also served
as business mana.:er for South
east Messenlter preSident of her
class for two years and histonan
for one yeal Forelt Heights County Club
.... 111 sponsor u Family Day on the
Fourth of July All members are
inVited to bring u basket lunch
to sprend under the pmes The
I Club \\ III furmsh lemonadeDr Sumuul P Tillman will be !fhe s"lmllllllg pool Will be opengin thc pructlce of mternul medi fOI trhe youlIgstelS as \\ElI as .dults
cllle and cardiology III Statesboro \\ ho feel the need of a cooling
on July 3 at 28 North Mom Street dip
Dr Tillman IS currently com Manage.r AI t Kraft repOl ted
pletmg I eSldency trammg at Ora that on mformnl golf tournament
dy Memormi Hospital in Atlanta would be held \\Ith the pia)ers
He received hiS B S degree from turning in thelt scores to the Club
Emory UnI\erslt.y In 1961 and hiS Those haVing the highest score
Medical Degree from Johns Hop win recel\e pllzes
killS Ulllvcrsity of MediCine Bill
tlmore Md m 1966
Country Club
ElectsOfficers
Mrs Esther Gross has been
named president of the States
boro Business and ProfeSSionaL
Women 8 Club
Othel officers elected last
Thursday were Penrl Deal vice
plesldent Grace DaVIS Jecordlllg
secretary BettyDasher corres
pondlng secretary and Matlle
Tanner treasurel
Committee chairmen for 1961
62 are career advancement Alma
Hopper fmance Mmme Lee
Johnson health and safety Mar
gle Denmark mternatlOnal rela
tions Martha Moses legislatIOn
Hattie Powell membership Zu·
10 Gnmmage national security
Betty Purker public affairs Ruth
Hotchkiss fellowship Penny AI
len public relatIOns Beverly
Mock and ElOise Hunnicutt pro
gram coordmator Maude White
Ruth HotchkiSS and Alma Hop
per will serve as co ehairmen for
the 1061 62 SClap book entry
VOCATIONAL CENTER
BEGINS SUMMER QUARTER
DAY ON JULY 4th
CUB SCOUT PACK NO 334
ENJOYS COOK OUT JUNE ZI
The regular monthly meeting ot
Cub Scout Pack 334 was held at
Greene s Club House on Wednes
day nfternoon June 21 which
was attended by thirty five peo
pie including parents and Cub
Scouts Rev John Livingston
pastor of the Statesboro Presby
tellan Church which sponsors
Pack No 334 and B.II Ray Dis
tnct Scout Representative met
With the group
The evenmg was taken up with
flsillng by the kids chattmg by
the mothers and diSCUSSions and
settling of world affairs by the
futhers aftel which u dehcious
menl of catfish mulldown and
frlcd liout With corn dodgers and
ten \\ ns served
A fter the meal n short bUSiness
meet ng WIIS held at which time
Gcnc Boyd received hiS wolf
bulge Tommy Brown hll; bob cut
budge and Frankhn Peal son hiS
L OilS budge
The club house was mad-?- nvall
ublc through the COUI tesy of the
(,I cene Brothers of Greene
Wholesale Co nt Mettel Gn
ROCKWELL TO CLOSE
Dr Tillman recCived post grad
uut.e tlalnlng at Grady Memor181
Hospltnl III Atlanta and Duke Un
Iverslt) Hospital In Dur)18m N
C For one year he served a elln
Ical fcllo\\shlp In the department
of mediCine at Emory UniversIty
School of Metlicllle He served
two yeu I s III the Medlcnl Corps of
the U S An Force 111 Tucson
AriZ
FOR TWO WEEKS
N W Row IIId Gcneral Manag
er Rock\\ ell Manufacturlllg Com
pnny unnOUnces that the local
plant \\ III be closed for two weeks
begllln ng June 30 1961 to July
17 1961 to entttle those emptoy
ees who Ilre chglble to enJoy their
t">\ 0 \\ eoks paid vacatIOn ThiS IS
III hne With the loenl plants policy
of t\\O weeks paul vacation fOI nil
e nplo} ecs \ ho h \ e had five} cars
SCI \ Ice \\ Ith the company as or
June 30th
The executIve committee of the
W S C S Plttmun Park Methodist DI Tillman Will reSide With hiS
Church will meet Tucsday mOln \\lre Jennie Lee lind thloe
mg at 10 0 clock July 4th 111 the children LnUla Joe and Sam
hbrnry {) MOOI e Strcet 1I1 Statesbolo
